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Weekend Forecast:
Friday: Showers, high

ACTIVITIES

A piece of the past

kith* 70s.
Saturday: Partly cloudy,
high in tha 80a.
Sunday: Partly cloudy,
in tha 80a.
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Civil War encampment coming to Richmond
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Rowdy rugby

Cats

University offers equal
rights for ruggers
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Black Cat Bone at
Bubbles Cat Club
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More cars than tags hamper parking

Resident parking
TeMord Lot
Madison Drive
Brockton Lot
Van Hooso Lot
Kit Carson Drive
Commonwealth Lot
Ellendale Lot
MattoxLot
Burnam Lot
Walters Lot
Clay Lot
Keene Hall Lot
Daniel Boone Drive( mostly
Brockton parking)
Lancaster Lot

•Powell Waat PowsllEaat
University Lot
'Martin Lot
RowtertLot
AuKLot
FKzpatrick Lot
Jonas Lot
Alumni Lot
South Saoond Street
Crabba Street
Case Lot
Modal Lot
Vickers Village Lot
Beg ley Lot
Alumni Coliseum Lot
Daniel Boone Lot
University Drive
Ellendale Lot

Brockton parking
Van Hoose Drive

By Mark White
Assistant news editor

I

John Hanlon Drive
Daniel Boone Drive (partial

Commuter parking

General parking

Madison Lot
Kit Carson Lot
Alumni Coliseum Lot
Begley Lot
Daniel Boone Lot

Carter Lot
Stratton Lot
Perkins Lot

Students vehicles will be permitted to legally park in any student lot
until Sept 18 because parking decals
have not arrived.
The student parking decals which
were due to arrive on August 1 have
yet to arrive in quantity.
"In the meantime students will be
allowed to park in any student lot,
residential or commuter, as long as
they are parked legally. This means
between two white lines in a nonreserved space," said Mark
Jozefowicz, assistant director of public safety.
"Only about 20percent of the suckers that will be given out have ar-

rived," Jozefowicz said.
^Approximately 7,500 commuter,
5,000 residential and 2,500 employee
parking decals have been ordered this
year, Jozefowicz said.
"The question on everyone's
minds is when are the parking decals
going to get here?"
The answer is uncertain because
of missed deadlines and a hurricane.
Pride of Florida, Florida's prison
industry program, outbid traditional
supplier Weldon, Williams, and Lick
by approximately $1,800 to supply
the decals.
According to suite law the university is required to accept the lowest
acceptable bid.
When the parking decals had not
arrived by Aug. 1 as specified in the

contract, it was agreed that the employee stickers would be shipped first,
Jozefowicz said.
The employee decals arrived in
time to meet the employee parking
registration deadline.
Jozefowicz, who has been in daily
contact with the prison, said the parking decals were rescheduled to be
shipped on Aug. 24 but for some reason were not.
Because of hurricane Andrew,
which blew through Florida on Monday,'the date for shipping the decals
has again been moved up.
Part of the money saved in the
cheaper decals will be spent on the
overtime incurred because of vehicle
registration, according to Jozefowicz.
"Although the decals didn't ar-

rive, the university still had people
waiting to give out the decals since the
delivery was on a day to day basis,"
Jozefowicz said.
The university is seeking to negotiate a monetary settlement with the
company to pay for expenses incurred
Jozefowicz said.
"We don't know exactly where
we stand on parking," Jozefowicz said.
Vehicle registration is set to resume this Tuesday in the Keen Johnson
Ballroom providing that the parking
permits arrive.
The extended use of all student
parking will provide a temporary relief to resident students who lost three
parking areas this fall.
The loss of parking spaces in MarSec PARKING, Page AS

• denotes former resident lot

Budget cuts
call for new
student fees

University wins
lawsuit filed by
past professor

In your face

By Mark White
Assistant news editor

Students in the college of allied
health and nursing will have to pay a
special fee this year on lop of tuition
and other fee increases which will go
to off-set budget cuts.
"All the programs in the college of
allied health and nursing had fees
placed on them," said David Gale,
dean of the college of allied health and
nursing.
The allied health and nursing program increases are: associate degree
nursing, $12.50; medical technology,
$14.50; baccalaureate nursing, medical record science, environmental
health science, occupational therapy
and medical services technician, all
$10.50.
"We went to the cost per credit
hour formula to determine the fees,"
Gale said.
Lab course fees were the highest.
Gale said, "because in the lab there are
so many consumable supplies in the
teaching-learning process. The money
is spent directly on supplies for each of
the courses."
The college of allied health and
nursing had an increased enrollment
of 15 percent this year and 18 percent
last year which. Gale said was another
factor in the fees being imposed.
In addition to these fees, students
in the college of allied health and nursing will have to pay more for tuition
along with the rest of the university.
Students living in the residence
halls, where room fees increased $10
for double occupancy, can expect an
increase of about $52 for tuition, activity fees and parking registration.
All students can expect at least a
$50 increase in their bills this fall
because of increased tuition and an
increased student activity fee.
Tuition will rise $20 for resident
undergraduate students this fall and
$60 for non-resident students; $670
for in-state and $2,010 oui-of-staic.
The student activity fee increased
$30 to a total of $100.
Another fee increase is the automobile registration fee, which went up
to $22.
Those who eat on the board plans
will have to pay $15 more for the 10
meal plan, $25 more for the 14 meal
plan, and $30 more for the 20 meal and
20 meal plus plans.

INSIDE
_J Many unfamiliaMjames
may pop up next week when
the football team travels to
Western. Inexperience will be
a major factor to overcome
for the Colonels this year.
See Page B6.
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By Tim Blum

RobertK.

Managing editor

Landrum, a
former
professor,
sued on the
basis of age
discrimination.

An ancient court battle came to an
apparent end July 9 when a jury in a
U.S. District Court in Lexington ruled
in favor of the university on charges of
age discrimination against a former
faculty member.
The verdict brought to a climax a
16-year legal battle stemming from
charges originally filed in 1976 by
former university business administration professor Robert K. Landrum,
alleging age discrimination.
According to the civil suit,
Landrum, 69, of Lexington, filed a
complaint with the Kentucky Human
Rights Commission Sept 6,1989,and
again Aug. 31, 1990 with the Equal
Employment Opportunity Commission charging age discrimination and
violations of a consent decree which
was the result of a previous lawsuit
fded by Landrum against the university.
Landrum was terminated as a professor in the department of business
administration after he was not promoted to tenure status in 1976. He then
filed a lawsuit against die university
claiming the discharge was a breach
of his tenure rights.
Eight years later, the original suit
was settled with the jury's ruling that
Landrum had tenure rights at the university which were violated. Damages were to be set at a later date by the
court.
On July 5, 1984, after the jury's
verdict and before the trial for dam-

ages, die court convened in a settlement conference and the university
offered reinstatement for Landrum
with tenure until the age of 65, plus
one year terminal leave with pay.
Landrum could also be employed from
ages 65 to 70 on a year to year basis at
the discretion of the university, provided that he was mentally and physically able to teach. Landrum agreed to
the settlement and this led to die consent decree which was filed Aug. 3,
1984.
The decree required thai Landrum
be reinstated and receive the customary pay and merit increases for tenured full professors in his circumstance, and that he be a regular member of the teaching faculty. The court
also awarded him $100,000 for damages and legal fees.
However, on July 1, 1982. while
the initial suit was pending, federal
and suite statutes became applicable
to the university which prohibited age
discrimination in employment between the ages of 40 and 70 concerning tenured professors.
Landrum claimed in his latest suit
that the university's policy on retireSee Landrum, Page A5
»

Progrtu photo fry BOBBI ]0 SHIELDS

Kevin Rich slams a return down on Scotty King during a volleyball game sponsored by
Students for Christ held at the Todd Hall court Monday afternoon. The event gave students a
chance to get to know members of the organization.

Private donations increase in '92
By Joe Castle
News editor

Somebody must have forgotten to
tell the university's financial donors
the economy was in a recession last
year.
Nearly 15,000 Eastern alumni and
friends dug deep into their pockets
during the 1991-1992 fiscal year and
donated 53,500,514 to various university departments and programs,
president Hanly Funderburk said.
Despite poor economic conditions
which caused the nationwide rate of
donations to universities to fall Behind
the inflation rate, the university reported a 27.9 percent increase in voluntary support and a 6.3 percent increase in die number of donors.
University
donors //nurif*
beredl3.969 in fiscal 1990-091 gjyl
See DONAJ]OHSjPage A5

•111,144
UHrestn
•97,0;
Miscellaneo

$130,881
Friends of WEKU
$192,463
Alumni Association
1991-92
GIFT DESIGNATIONS
$210,673

Intercollegiate
athletics
$886,144
Individuals
1991-92
SOURCES OF SUPPORT

MB
Foundations &Organizations
Progress* tjmpfac by Mike Royer

Record enrollment
expected this fall
By Mark White
Assistant news editor

Another record enrollment is expected this fall despite fewer 17 and
18 year olds from which to draw.
Although final enrollment figures
will not be available until October,
John D. Rowlett, vice president for
academic affairs, said, "right now die
enrollment is ahead of what it was at
this time last year."
Les Grigsby, director of the Division of Admissions, said, "more and
more people are looking for an edge in
today's job market, and they believe
quality higher education will give them
the tools they need."
The decline in the number of traditional college students is balanced by
increasing numbers of non-traditional
students, typically ages 25-45.
Another noticeable demographic
trend is an increasingly high ratio of
female students to male students. Females now outnumber males about 6
See

Enrollment figures
Fall '92 (expected)
17,000
>

EfpOLLMENT, Page A5 Source: Office «jl Acedemic Attain.
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EDITORIALS

Parking Nightmare
Permits should not outnumber available spots
We may be the Campus Beautiful, but the
Campus Logical we are not.
Right now tempers are flaring all over
campus as students try to find safe, convenient parking.
To make matters worse, the university is
continuing to hand out three times as many
commuter parking permits and twice as many
residence permits as it has parking spaces.
That is just plain wrong.
If students are expected to cough up $22
per year to be able to park on campus, they
should be guaranteed a spot to park.
What are the ethics of taking money for
a service the
university
knows it will
be unable to
provide?
And with
enrollment up
this year, even
more students
are converging
with cars,
trying to
squeeze into
those precious few empty parking spaces.
The parking problem can be especially
frustrating for students living in the residence
halls, who must always park on campus.
And now the university has taken away
more residence hall parking spaces next to
the Powell Building and in front of Todd,
Dupree, Palmer, Commonwealth and Walters
halls.
That parking now belongs to staff,
which makes it even more difficult for
residents to park nearby, if only long enough
to unload groceries, furniture or other supplies.
And what is going to happen when even
more parking spaces are needed for staff
when the library expansion gets underway in
the Combs lot?
There is no one solution to the parking
mess, but perhaps we could help matters by
making better use of our general parking lots.

Yes, we have general parking. It is conveniently located on the other side of the Eastern
Bypass in the Carter, Stratton and Perkins lots.
Granted, it is not in the center of campus.
But a shuttle bus could be provided to transport
students to the far-away lots.
And while it may not be convenient to
walk everywhere, especially during bad
weather, it could be worse.
Look at how long it takes to get across
UK's campus.
Though students are not demanding
parking right in the center of campus, it is not
unreasonable to expect to find a place to park
somewhere on
campus.
Another
suggestion that
values" and the cultural
might ease the elite"Family
have taken a front seat as a major
parking probpolitical platform issue this election
• lem would be to season, but I'm not sure I understand
assign parking the reasoning.
As election time ncars, we are hearlots by class
ing more and more of the "my family
rank, like
values arc better than your family values" rhetoric. What does it all mean?
demographic
And just who are these cultural elite
sheets, with
Dan Quayle keeps talking about?
seniors getting
Family values are important. I don'I
first choice of parking, continuing down the
think these candidates are telling any
of us anything new here. I mean, has
line to freshmen.
anybody ever heard anyone say he
Designating lots by class rank, like the
was against family values?
system at Morehead State University, is more
But should "traditional'' family
logical than the nap-hazard free-for-all parking values be the stuff campaign platforms are made of?
frenzy that goes on here daily.
I say no.
. This is one solution that is both immediWho is our President to dictate
ate and economically feasible.
exactly what "traditional family values" are? Or traditional families, for
While a parking garage would be a good
that
maucr.
alternative-- more parking in less space- it is
Ever since Quayle inserted his
not an economic reality. Students are already
Busier Browns into his mouth with
paying increases in just about every area.
the famous slam against Murphy
Brown forbecom ingan unwed mother
Another increase aimed at building a
and belittling the role of fathers, we,
parking garage is not an economic burden
die voters have been subject to a bomstudents should bear.
bardment of "Family Values Feud."
I don't know of any rule that deterAs the university's population increases,
mines what makes up a family unit.
so does its need for safe, available parking.
And the Bush/Quayle duo have no
But by continuing to take money for
right to dictate who makes up a tradiparking permits when there are no more spaces tional family. Can you say "diversity?"
left, the university is only making a horrible
Actually, the whole family values
situation worse.

What are 'traditional family values'
and why are they a platform issue?

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS
'Buckeyes' unite
We grow on trees, not in the
ground like Kentucky's only cash
crop — marijuana
We wear shoes! We drive cars
instead of putting them up on blocks
in our front yards
We are the BUCKEYES! We
are sick and tired of being ridiculed
by our classmates and The Eastern
Progress.
Four score and seven years ago,
our forefathers brought forth upon
this continent a new nation, conceived in liberty and dedicated to
the proposition that all men are
created equal — including Buckeyes.
You feel like you can ridicule
us because we don't speak like
"ya'U do," and know where we live,
not just the county.
This slander must stop!
Continuous harassment about
being from Ohio can be tolerated,
but being forced to live with
"natives of Man," (as referred to in
the Progress Aug. 20,1992) to
convert us to "hickism" is loo much.
Though sometimes they're not
the greatest, at least we have major
league sports teams.
/And, ya, where's t% Bluegrass?

It's all green.
So, attention to all Ohio
Buckeyes: Stand up (though not in
cowboy boots) and unite with your
fellow oppressed Ohioans.
Make fun of them before they
make fun of you because, contrary
to popular belief, we are all equal.
Greg Chandler
Commonwealth Hall
Greg Davis
Matt Holmes
Palmer Hall
Editor's note:
Amy F.imans. author of the story in
question,isfromHuber Heights, Ohio.

Disagrees with
opinion column
I just don't believe it!
Where does the young Miss Reed
get off in saying what she has said
about one of die best residence halls
on campus, Martin Hall aJca. "Possum Pit."
Martin has the lead trouble of any
hall on campus. In fact, we only had
the security over here a couple or three
times this past year.
And when they came, they had
litde to do except cart the people off
because of the ever alert |aff here.

To the R. A. who is now having to
put up with someone who doesn't
know when someone is trying to be
friendly and go that extra mile, to your
R.A. Amy, I will apologize for you.
By the way, for those of you who
would like to know, the possum was
smiling, not snarling.
If you do consider Martin a pit then
you should not attend any other colleges and stay home.
I attended Bcrca. was a guest at U
of L and went to band camps and
football camps at Murray, SIU and
TN Martin. This is NOT a pit.
By the way, when you do get to
move, I will be more than happy to
help you to move. You can reach me
through the front desk.
I hope Martin was different than
you expected.
P.S. I would walk softly around
here if I were you.

The staff and residents of Martin
Hall should not be blamed for Miss
Reed's probable housing card error.
The housing office, of course, does
not intentionally move students from
their "old rooms."
If Miss Reed thinks that her article
helped to speed the housing process of
campus-wide room changes, it did
not
Miss Reed also said she heard "stories" about Martin Hall and that she
reads Police Beat every week. Did she
this week?
Out of 71 reports, only five involved Martin residents.
Of (hose five cases, three involved
cars in other lots, and only one happened in a Martin Hall room.
Miss Reed was upset because the
rest of the residents' door tags were
poodles, penguins or ducks while her
door tag was a possum.

bake-better-cookies-than-Babs thing

Susan Gayle began. «t
While I can see Barbara Bush at
Reed
Reed all

about it
issue has led me in a different direction, I'm sure, than our president's
team had in mind.
Anyone can talk about family values, honor, integrity and the whole
spiel.
But to me, family values doesn't
inlclude telling the world what you
would doif your 14-year-old daughter
became pregnant.
Bill Clinton moved a step up in my
mind after telling journalists that he
would not include the world on what
is his own private family business.
Whereas we now know what would
happen to poor little Candace Quayle.
Isn't being 14 enough without having to hear your dad tell the world
about whether or not you would have
an abortion?
Another thing that bothers meabout
the whole family values crossfire is
that the women are selling themselves
out to promote what they think voters
want to see.
Personally, I respected Hillary
Clinton a whole lot more when she
was actually being herself.
You know, before the whole I-can-

home in the kitchen,. I cannot see
Hillary doing the same thing.
Though she made some brash remarks, she was herself, assertive, aggressive and, yes, honest.
Now she's wearing her hair in a
softer (kinder, gender?) look and paling around with Tipper Gore like
Muffy and Miffy gone bad.
Where are the issues I need to know
about?
I don't care who bakes the best
cookies, but I do care about things that
are really important, such as die
economy, health care, controlling die
deficit, jobs and EDUCATION,-to
name a few.
Let's get it together, folks. Family
values are important, but they don't
have a place on any political platform.
Family values should remain just
that— family.

Your Turn
The Progress gives readers
an opportunity to express more
detailed opinions in a column
called "Your Turn." These columns should be in the form of an
editorial or essay. Those interested should contact the
Progress office.

Well, what about the cows, pigs
I looked everywhere for a parking
and hippos? Welcome to Martin First place except Stratton and Keene. I
ROOT ZOO, Miss Reed.
ended up parking in Telford's lot and
Brian T. Phllpot I live in McGregor.
One thing that made me so mad,
Martin Hall
other than wasting so much gas, was
there were empty employee spaces
Need better parking that
where students could once park.
I don't know the solution to this
I know that this problem is not your
fault because I know you don't own problem, but I have some ideas.
I'm just wondering if the adminis15,000 cars.
Yet I feel that this is a problem that tration of this campus has anv.
I mean. President Fundcrburk, or
needs to be addressed— parking!
any
other administrator or faculty
Something needs to be done, and I member,
how would you like to drive
mean fast!
around
in
car for 45 minutes and
You could have guessed there then have your
to walk 10 minutes just to
would be a problem with parking due get to your office or class?
to the fact that they ran out of parking
Please do something before people
tags before everyone got one. me inactually
start fighting for places.
cluded.
I rode around for 45 MINUTES
Rebecca Leachman
today just trying to find a spot.
McGregor Hall

GUIDELINES FOR LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Theodore A. Dennis
Martin Hall

Column unfair
I am writing this letter in rebuttal to
last week's Progress ankle "Editor
Seeks Refuge From Possom Pit."
I found the article unfair because
Miss Reed is upset with the housing
office.
*

The Eastern Progress encourage* readers to write letters
to the editor on topics of Interest
to the university community.
Letters submitted for publication should be typed and no
longer than 200 words. Because
of limited space, the Progress
may condense letters over 200
words.
Letters should be addressed

i

to the newspaper and must contain
the author's signature, address and
telephone number. Carbon copies,
photocopies and letters with illegible signatures will not be accepted.
Unsigned letters will not be accepted.
The deadline for submitting a
letter for publication is noon the
Monday prior to Thursday's publication.

Letters should be mailed to
The Eastern Progress, 117
Donovan Annex, Eastern Kentucky University, Richmond, Ky.

PHONE: 622-1872 or
622-1882
FAX: 622-2354

r
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Another view

Student travels to share faith
during summer games in Spain
It's not every day a hometown girl from Hazard gets the
opportunity to experience the
dream of a lifetime.
From July 25 to Aug. 9, televisions all over the world were
tuned into the Olympic Games in
Barcelona; I was there.
I was one of 30 Baptist students from across the country
chosen lo serve as a summer missionary during the Olympics.
We handed out Christian literature in 20 different languages
around the Olympic village and
plazas in the city.
When we weren't handing
out literature, we were able to
take in the sights of the city, and
enjoy (he Olympic spirit.
We attended a special
evening called Night of theSiars,
in which some well-known athletes participated.

*

• * *

I met world-record holder in
the long jump, Mike Powell, in the
Barcelona airport
After the men's gymnastic competition, I met Scott Kcswick. an
American gymnast.
*»
Some members of our group
met Kristi Yamaguchi, American
gold medalist in figure skating at
the winter Olympics.
Although the Olympics were
the "happening thing," I really enjoyed the work we did.
Talking to people about making
Jesus a part of their lives was the
whole purpose of our trip.
I made special friends with
some of the native young people,
and it was hard to say goodbye.
Although I did not see any instant results, I hope they remember
the reason this "chica" from Kentucky drifted into their lives for a
few weeks.

Kim Haun
Your Turn
Carl Lewis, Leroy Burrell, Mike
Marsh and other Christian athletes
shared their faith with the media, other
athletes and the public.
I was fortunate enough to go to
four Olympic events.
I saw Puerto Rico beat China in
men's basketball, Japan stomp Italy
10-3 in baseball, the USA disgrace
France in threestraightgamesof men's
volleyball and a preliminary round of
the men's gymnastics competition.
It was a humbling experience lo be
a part of something so grand.
We met several athletes, some that
were famous and some not-so-famous.

Days left
to register

•

* Election *

.92}

38

* * *
In an effort to involve more
students in the election
process this election countdown and registration
information is provided. If
you need more information
call #622-1882

Deadline to register:
6 p.m. Oct. 5

By Leslie Young
How would you solve the parking situation at the university?
"A parking garage
would be a good
Idea and cut down
on people who
have vehicles here
who don't need
them."

"I think that to
solve the parking
problem at Eastern
they need to make
more commuter
parking lots and
possibly only let
dormitory Juniors
and seniors have
cars on campus."

David Traud, 18, journalism,
Hebron.

Sandra Melton, 31, psychology,
Manchester.

"Man's tor himself.
First spot you see,
first spot you take.
Can you dig It?"

"Buy more land,
knock down the
farm research area
and put a parking
tot."

Where to register
County clerk
Hours 8-6 p.m. Mon.
8-4 p.m. Tues.-Fri.
In person:
First floor of Courthouse,
Main Street or Berea
City Hall 986-1460.

George Mitchell, 20, computer
Information systems, Louisville.

Eddie Coleman, 20, police administration, Winchester.

"Assigned parking
spaces by credit
hours or build a
parking structure."

"Take out all the
employee parking
and make It firstcome, first served.

Register by phone:
1-800-92K-VOTE

True prince only a 'Fantasy'
Katarina gazed out across the
Kingdom of Chevrone. Soon only a
luminous orange sliver would kindle
upon the earth, and ever so slowly
melt away, leaving the summer sky
celestially ablaze.
She fumbled in her cloak pocket
to /Btrieve a letter from her friend,
Mclina, Princess of Shclbu. That very
night Mel ina was traveling across several Kingdoms to Chevrone, in secret.
Melina's father. King Madison,
had plans for his beautiful daughter.
Prince Vin of Mimi. Melina would
not marry Prince Vin. She was in love
with dashing, heroic Prince Alex of
Perm.
Two months ago Melina and
Katarina sailed to the Isle of Bhamal.
King Madison arranged for all the
richest and powerful princes to be
aboard. One lucky prince would win
the hand of Melina, and one day the
Kingdom of Shclbu. Many Kings and
Queens were also aboard the ship,
called the 'Fantasy*.
Melina knew Prince Vin was the
richest, most powerful of all princes,
as did all the other princes, but it was
a free cruise, a chance to mingle with
the rich and famous, and Bhamal was
one of the most happening places for
single princejand princesses.

PEOPLE POLL

Karyn
Tessman
My Turn
I know you are wondering if
Katarina is a princess, well, she is not.
She just hangs with the royal crowd.
The second day at sea, Melina met
Prince Alex. Well, he was hot! Their
romance blazed.
One night when Katarina was
strolling the upper deck—alone; she
came upon three of the crew who
needed a fourth for medieval 'poker'.
Well, Katarina was all for it.
Although she was very happy for
Melina, she could not help feeling
depressed that there was not one prince
on the ship who was worthy of her
love. So. she decided to party with the
peasants. They had some great Irish
brew and killer dip.
On her way to the game Ka&rina
met Prince Dre' of Konar. Actually,
she saved him from the grasps of Queen
Mamusa of Bonn Bonn. The Queen
was always hitting on younger men.
Katarina told Prince Dre' of the

impending game. She was not going
to let him get away. She asked him if
he had done any heroic deeds lately,
well, he was no 'dragonslayer', but he
did carry a big sword. Katarina usually did not go for the prince type, they
were too busy adding up their conquests, and I am not just talking about
Kingdoms. But, maybe he would surprise her and turn out to be a really
great guy in Prince's clothing.
I really hated to leave Katarina,
Melina, Alex and Dre' on the ship
without my help. But, the white water
rapids of Virginia were calling me.
So, I sent them to Disney World. They
had a blast
Princess Melina made it lo the
Kingdom of Penn.and into the arms of
her Prince. With Katarina's help, of
course. Melina's father disowned her
when he heard she married a Prince
from Penn.
Katarina and Prince Dre' begged
me to create a dragon, well, I almost
toasted them. That weekend I was
catching the perfect wave in Malibu.
They made me promise no more dragons.
So, I put them on the 'Fantasy',
back to Bhamal. I'll give them a few
daysof fun, sun and romance then.. .I'll
send the pirates.

Brlgette Broulllard, 19, child
and family studies, Louisville.

Eric Clay, 18, undeclared, Winchester.

RUSH

Aug. 27, Thursday - Informational
5 minute presentations given to new Rushees

Aug. 30, Sunday - Official Kickoff
6 p.m. till ? in the Ravine

Aug. 31, Monday - "Hot Wings in the Ravine"
5 p.m. till 7 p.m.
(Frisbee, socialize, etc..)

Sept. 1, Tuesday - Volleyball
5 p.m. till 7 p.m.
Irvine McDowell Park (across from the Cambell Building)

Sept. 2, Wednesday - "Meet The Brothers"
(Informational)
7 p.m. till 8:30 p.m.
Powell Building (Kennamer Room)

COMICS
Dorm Life by Bo Robertson

Sept. 3, Thursday - "Subs and Softball"
5 p.m. till 7 p.m.
Million Park (Meet at Daniel Boone statue at 4:45 if you need a ride)

Sept. 4, Friday - Bid Day
THIS A00"" ,
g FA*VU*S£

■ML*

1

Ljq*»

WE SCORE HIGH
ON THE PASTA TEST.

4|g^
Real Italian. Real Fast.

CORRECTIONS
Bridget Everett's name
was spelled incorrectly"in a
photo caption last week.
A chart about new department chairs last week
should have identified Rita
Davis as acting dean of the
College of Business.

m*MyDrivefiM-OM/SUN-THUS 1100am -UrtD'pm FRI&SA1 1100am - 11O0pm

.

KAPPA ALPHA
Any Question Call:
Eric Kenoyer 622-3561
Todd Cain 623-6856
Scott Lewis 623-1905

M
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Campus news

POLICE BEAT
Compiled by Mark White
The following reports have been Tiled
wilh the university"! division of public
safety:
Thefts, vandalism, arrests

July 26:
Jeff T. Whltlock. 20, Lexington, was
arrested and charged wilh alcohol intoxication.
John T. Tyler. 20. Harrodsburg. was
arrested and charged wilh speeding, possession of alcohol by a minor and driving
while under the influence.
Myron K. Harmon. 23. Harrodsburg,
was arrested and charged with alcohol
intoxication.
July 27:
Pam Halt RowlcU Building, reported
thai someone had stolen money from a
copy machine in ihe hall just outside Room
310 in the Rowlctl Building.
August 2:
Steve Parsons, Commonwealth Hall,
reported thai the elevators in Commonwealth Hall had stopped working. It was
ascertained that someone had sprayed
water into the smoke sensor causing the
elevator to shut down.
August 8:
Wendy D. Mob ley. 18. Corbin, was
arrested arid charged with driving while
under the influence and going the wrong
way up a one way street.
August 9:
Steve Norton, 22, Irvine, was arrested
and charged wilh alcohol intoxication.
Floyd K. Patrick. 25. Richmond, was
arrested and charged with driving while
under the influence and following loo
closely to a vehicle.
Marat Partin, 18, Corbin, was arrested and charged with alcohol intoxication.
August 13:
Robin Leake. Sullivan Hall, reported

Motor Sates ^

We Make It Easy
to Buy Your Next
Quality Used Car
or Truck!
Ask for Greg or Gary
1057 BEREA ROAD
(next to Captain D's)
624-0611

Go All the Way, Colonels!

tools and other articles missing from
Sullivan Hall.
August 14:
Patricia J. Hobba. 32. Richmond,
reported her bicycle stolen from her garage on Summit Street.
August IS:
Rick A. Howard. 39. Richmond, reported his vehicle damaged.
August 16:
Christina N. Sowder. 22. Pikeville.
was arrested and charged wilh disregarding a slop sign, disregr ading a traffic control device, speeding, attempting to elude,
and driving while under the influence.
August 17:
Amy C. King. Wallace Building, reported some computer equipment missing
from two rooms.
Michael D. Johnson, 20, Commonwealth Hall, reported that someone had
forged three personal checks on his bank
account.
Eric D. Claywell. 18. Mattox Hall.
was arrested and charged with alcohol
intoxication.
August'19:
Marlbell Torres, 23. Clay Hall, reported that an unknown individual had
used a sharp object to scratch the paint on
both sides of her vehicle.
August 20:
William G. Bruner, 18. Barbourville,
was arrested and charged with driving
while under the influence.
Patrick S. Detheragc.
18.
Barbourville, was arrested and charged
wilh alcohol intoxication and possession
of alcohol by a minor.
Brian K. McAllister. 24. Richmond,
was arrested and charged with public intoxication.
Christopher L. Todd. 20. Louisville,
was arrested and charged with alcohol
intoxication.

August 21:
Shannon D. Hill, 21. Bardstown. was
arrested and charged with speeding and
driving while under the influence.

PROGRESS CLASSIFIEDS
Place classified ads before noon on Mondays. $2 for 10 words.

August m
Doug HalL Palmer Hall, reported that
someone had stolen the telephone receiver
and telephone cord from a public telephone at Palmer Hall.
Haley B. Lchmann. 18. Paris, reported damage done to her vehicle on Kit
Carson Drive.
William T. Dyehouse. 24. Crab Orchard, was arrested and charged with driving loo alow and driving under the influence.
Chris W. Bradford, 27. Danville,
was arrested and charged wilh alcohol
intoxication.,
Marty L. Young, 25. Stanford, was
arrested and charged with alcohol intoxication.
August 23:
Clint G. Wlgleswort h. 17. Commonwealth Hall, reported thai his vehicle window had been broken out in the Commonwealth Lot.
Court decisions
The following reports appearing in
"Police Beat" have been resolved in Madison District Court. These follow-up reports represent only the judge's decision in
each case.
Jason L Crace. 22. Ashland, pleaded
guilty to his April 16 charge of driving
while under the influence and was fined
$41130.
Michael O. Johnson. 21, Lexington.
was found guilty of his April 16 charge of
alcohol intoxication and was fined $71.50.
Richard M. Sablna. 17, London, had
his April 18 charge of alcohol intoxication
dismissed.
Stephen C. Dennison, 18, Commonwealth Hall, pleaded guilty to his April 25
charge of alcohol intoxication and was
fined $7130.
Gregory K. Wood. 23. Nicholasville.
had his May 7 charge of alcohol intoxication dismissed.
John David Norris, 23, Louisville,
had his M ay 8 charges of alcohol intoxication and disorderly conduct dismissed.

The Eastern Progress
Open House
Today at 5 p.m.
in room 117
Donovan Annex

Rentals
On* ajuaa^hukfcjumishsd bedroom
with utilitias/cable/phono for nonsmokor only. In private horn* near
EKU. $2«5/mo. 624-1478 after 6:00

p.m.
Help Wanted ...
GREEKS & CLUBS

ATTENTION STUDENTSI $7.15
starling pay. flexible hours, excellent
part-time work. Must apply now. Call
1 -294-2060. Openings in Lexington
and Richmond.
APOLLO PIZZA - DRIVERS
WANTED Must be 18 and have own
car and insurance. Inside position
also available. Apply in person at 200
South Second Street.

Health.

RAISE A COOL

•1000
IN JUST ONE WHKI

PLUS $1000 FOR THE
MEMBER WHO CALLS!
No obligation. No coat
You also set a FREE
HEADPHONE RADIO
just for calling
1-800-932-0528, Ext 65

LOCAL. LIGHT DELIVERY, part-time
and full-time. Call Fraternal Order of
Police at 624-9544.

Today, one in 250 Americans is infected with HIV. the virus which
causes AIDS. H you think your behaviors might have put you at risk for
contravcting HIV, consider taking the
HIV antibody test For information on
this free, anonymous/confidential
test, call your local health department or the Kentucky AIDS Hotline at
1 800-654- AIDS.

Lucy's
Attractions
Ladles' Apparel

Accessories
Hours:
Monday thru Saturday
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Ml', Sin,U in DIM mini

130 North Second Street

Mon.-Fri. 10-5 p.m. Sal. 10-4 p.m.
624-9825

RECORDSMITH buys, sails, and
trades used compact discs and cassettes. EKU By-Pass across from
Pizza Hut. 623-5058
SKYDIVING INSTRUCTIONS - Train
and jump the same day for ONLY
$901 Lackey's Airport, US 25 South.
6 miles from By-Pass, turn right on
Menelaus Rd. Sat. 4 Sun. 10 a.m.
For info call 606-623-6510 or 606986-8202 weekends.

106 George SL
(Across from Recordsmilh)

Vee Ann's

September 2nd is EKU
Appreciation Day
$2.00 off haircut
with student ID

Costume Rentals

Wedding Gowna

Clogging Shoes

623-0096

624-8742

453 Shoppers Village
next to Super 1 Foods

walk-ins welcome

Serving Breakfast, Lunch
and Dinner
,

228 East Main Street
Richmond

Exquisite Eyewear
from
DR. WILLIAM R. ISAACS

Optometrist

•Steaks

DR. C. L. DAVIS
Optometrist

Ribs

DR. WILLIAM T.
REYNOLDS

Optometrist

OP

228 W. Main, Richmond Ky.

Carry Out Orders > °*

Open Mon.-Sat. 8 am-Midnight

709 Big Hill Ave., Richmond

624-2569

DON'T
SCREW
UP!
No one can sell the same quality T's for less than
the Inkspot East. We're under new management
with quality and designs EKU's never seen before!
Stop ouying overpriced t-shirts, Save your extra
money for your PARTY!!!!

O

inkspot

Insurance Welcome
All Brands of Contacts
Medical Cards
Soft & Semi-Soa
Credit Terms
Pormalens
Available
Bifocal Contacts
Member of Kentucky Optometric Association

623^3358

^SUBWAY*
624-9241
WE DELIVER!

200 S. Second St.

s

Will VI III! MM IAN I I.I \l>

0)

custom printed
sportswear
t-shirts sweats caps 606-624-3636
SORORITIES • FRATERNITIES • DORMS • CLUBS g
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HMI '.urn ^I'MIW ptfJfVft)rii hoio^'iB/
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Soft Drinks: Pepsi, Diet
Pepsi, 7-up, Mt. Dew,
DrPepper, Ice Tea.
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WE ARE OPEN
Mon Sal 10:30 a.m. 1 ;i m
Sun 11 ami 1 p.m
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HOT SUBS
Ml ATBAll
SI UK «< ( III ISI '/'
Hill BAKHIOl I

1

Open Mon - Sat 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

COLD SUBS

ed

*

and
•
Formals
•
Now 50 - 80% off retail *

•Refreshments will be served
♦Drawings for prizes throughout
the day

New Owners

GRAND OFFICE CLEANOUT/OARAGE SALE - Lancaster Ave. in
front of Model field. Software, booka,
clothes, etc. 7 a.m. - noon. Sat. Aug.
30.

* Kree Makeovers
* Ladies Accessories
* Complete line of Merle Norman
products in stock!!

Ladies' Sportswear

624-9677

FOUND small gold medallion. Call
after 5:00 p.m. to identify.
256-6552

mERLE noRmnn
cosmencs

[Now Open

Jewelry

Found

i ii«i

DELIVERY HOIKS
Mon Kri. 10:30 ajn. 11 p.m
Sai. 11:00 B-.HI.-2 p.m
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Campus news
ENROLLMENT: Record enrollment estimated for Fall
Continued from frontpage
trend is an increasingly high ratio of
female students to male students. Females now outnumber males about 6
to4.
Last year, 16,525 studcnts'werc
enrolled up from the 15,371 the previous term.
Much of the increase is expected
to come from the extended campus
sites, Grigsby said.
In addition to courses at the Richmond cam pus, Eastern will offer more
than 200 classes at off-campus site*

Loss prevention
professor Mann
dies Wednesday

throughout the 22-county service region.
University education centers are
now in Corbin and Manchester.
At the Tri-County Center in
Corbin, an estimated 1,600 students
are expected in approximately 145
alasses.
\ The Corbin center has been seemingly unaffected by the presence of
the recently opened Somerset Community College Laurel County Center.
The Laurel County Center is ex-

pected to have an enrollment between
500-700 this fall in its estimated 62
classes
"I don't really see the Laurel
County Center affecting us at all,"
said Paul Weaver, area director of the
Tri-County Center.
Donald Johnson, director of the
Laurel County Center, said, 'the Laurel County Center could help to increase enrollment at Corbin if they
start offering junior and senior level
courses."
The SCC offered 16 classes in

Landrum: Jury rules for university
Continued from frontpage

Progress staff report
James R. Mann, 54, assistant professor of loss prevention and safety,
died yesterday at approximately 9a.m.
from an apparent heart attack.
Mann, a native of Woodford
County, graduated from the university
in June. 1968 with an associate degree
in law enforcement He received hit
bachelor of science degree in law enforcement from the university in 1970
with a minor in sociology.
Mann came to the university in
1968 with the breath test program and
joined the university faculty in 1971
as an instructor in the college of law
enforcement.
Mann is survived by his wife,
Susie; his son, Jamie; his daughter,
Jill; and one granddaughter, Sally.
Funeral directions under the supervision of White Hall funeral home
had not been completed at press time.

mem age, as stated in the university
faculty and staff handbook at the time,
was knowingly in violation of the federal Age Discrimination in Employment Act and the Kentucky Civil
Rights Act.
The suit also alleged that the university refused to allow Landrum to
teach higher-level courses in business
management and refused to award h im
merit pay increases entitled to him
after his reinstatement
Landrum turned 65 in November
of 1987, and his tenure was terminated
in May 1988, during university President Hanly Funderburk's administration. He was employed on terminal
leave for a year without teaching or
other university responsibilities.
Funderburk, who was not involved
in the initial lawsuit, said while the
university may have been aware of the
change in the law, no intentions were
made to deceive the court or Landrum.
"There was certainly no attempt

on anybody's part to tie it to something that wasn't legal," Funderburk
said Tuesday.
Funderburk also said the change
in retirement age came up in court
often, including in earlier testimony at
Landrum's latest trial, but didn't appear to have bearing on the original
agreement.
The court agreed as the jury returned a verdictaftera five-day trial in
favor of the university and found that
Eastern did not retaliate in any way
against Landrum, and that the university had fulfilled its obligation outlined in the original settlement.
According to the suit, Landrum
sought reinstatement once again as a
full-time professor with tenure, back
pay from the date of his discharge,
front pay for loss of future earnings,
damages and attorney's fees.
Landrum's attorney, Mathew
Mooney, said Landrum intends to appeal the verdict. Landrum could not
be reached for comment.

Laurel County last semester with an
enrollment of 364 compared to 1400
students in 121 classes at the TriCounty Center in Corbin.
Weaver expressed doubtabout the
last year's SCC Laurel County class
numbers, commenting there was "too
close a tye to Somerset to firm the
numbers up."
Despite budget cuts, recommended funding for the Tri-County
Center in the 1992/93 fiscal year is
$250,000 up by approximately
$40,000 from the previous year.

$ Recycle the Progress $
STATHJER^

FLOWER SHOP II
Dozen Roses

(in paper)

$10.95

630 Big Hill Avenue
Richmond, KY 40475
624-0198

PARKING: Fewer
spaces bring chaos

Students! Students! Students!

Continued from front page
tin Lot, Powell West and along Park
Drive mean a loss of approximately
259 parking places for resident students. A drop of 500 resident students
is predicted Jozefowicz said.
Parking permits are oversold at a
rate of three commuter stickers for
every space. "This is industry standard in the realm of universities,"
Jozefowicz said. "On average we oversell resident lots at a rate of 1.75 permits to each space almost a two to one
margin."
Jozefowicz said the reason the tots
are oversold is because all the spaces
are not in use all the lime.
"A resident parking permit may
be bought and used only a few times
when the student is moving in and on
homecoming, for example."
Last year there was a total of approximately 8,577 parking places on
campus and 13,481 permits issued.

$23.00

WISE

with valid student ID

MOTEL

623-8126

*Frce color and cable TV

*Clean and comfortable rooms

•Swimming pool-seasonal

*Free local phone calls

Aet Wise

Stay Wise

Eastern By-Pass

New Orleans

♦ Cafe

242 S. Second Streci

Long Neck
Buds
$1.00

Donations: Support exceeds $3.5 million
Continued from frontpage
ing over S2.7 million collectively.
Contracts, research and government grants as well as new pledges
and gift expectancies such as wills
and bequests are not included in the
total of voluntary support.
New pledges and other expected
gifts totaled an additional $2,858,060
in aid for the university in 1991-1992,
which was not included in the $3.5
million figure quoted by Funderburk.
That much private funding has
allowed Eastern to keep pursuing its

goals of leaching, public service and
research in focus, Funderburk said.
"Private gifts have helped the university remain strong, stable and responsive to the needs of our students
and Kentuckians," Funderburk said.
The figures, which re fleet the seventh straight year of growth for donations to Eastern, is "testimony to public confidence in the university's leadership, stability and ability to fulfill its
mission," said Donald R. Feltner, vice
president for university relations and
development.

Sixty-two percent, or $2,172,371,
of the gift money was from corporations, while 25 3 percent, or $886,144,
came from individual donors. The remaining 12.6 percent, or $441,999,
came from foundations and other organizations.
Feltner said that although the gift
money is helpful, it can't replace state
and federal funds lost to the budget
crunch.
"Private gifts to Eastern enhance
our academic programs," Feltner said,
"but voluntary support is certainly not

intended to replace state appropriations."
Eastern has consistently ranked
among the lop public universities in
the nation regarding alumni giving
with more than 33 percent of the
universi ty' s graduates donating to their
alma mater. The national average for
schools similar to Eastern in size is 17
percent
Alumni donations since the initiation of a formal development program
to seek such donations in 1984 have
totaled nearly $23 million.

Campus Delivery
OPEN UNTIL
1 a.m. Thur.-Sat.

Happy Hour Daily 2-5 p.m.

i
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The Macintosh
^^fi^'jgag^
Apple Macintosh PowerBook" 145 4/40

Apple Macintosh I.C II

Apple Macintosh Classic" II

Get over '400 worth of preloaded software when you buy one of the
Apple* Macintosh* computers shown above at our best prices ever.
And if you are interested in financing options, be sure to ask for
details about the Apple Computer Loan. But hurry, because student

Apple Macintosh Ilsi

aid like this is only available through October 15,1992 - and only
at your authorized Apple campus reseller.

i i

For your convenience visit or call

the Academic Computing Center
Hours: l:00-4:00pm, Monday-Friday, 622-1086
C 1W Apple Computo, Ire Apple it* Apple logo, and Mactoloah are rrgnaered trademarks of Apple Computer Ire OHM IS a registered trademark keraed 10 Apple Computer Ire Power*.* ts a trademark of Apple Computer. Ire The Random Ikiuse fjnvtlopedo is a trademark <if gareknn House Ire American Hern* Electronic ftcuonary Beiiror* Thoauna and
CorrecTen* developed by Itougrwjn llfTta Ornspam. puMktfsrr of The AJMIOT Heritage Lw^iorivy and Roger/ill The New Thesaurus CorrecTen underlying technology developed by Language Systems. Inc Calendar Creator o a indemaik of rower Lp Software Corporation Hesumewnier a a trademark of Boorware Software Company. Inc Al product names are the trademark
of their reapeenve holders Oirr good on the Macmtoah ruweiBooh US 4/40 configuration only AU u^iahrrWR uimpuen rorne preloaded vnth softsvareareielecininK »crvior»i»finsin>;iions Disks and pnnted manual* are not treluded m irasuger

/
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FAST FREE DELIVERY!

2 TOPPINGS

98

ANY
PIZZA

18" MONSTER
PIZZA

UP TO 5 TOPPINGS

2 TOPPINGS

$

PLUS TAX
Add $5 for
18" Monster

PLUS TAX

CALL
A 624-8600;

96
CALL

$

PLUS TAX

j

_
CALL
A 624-8600.

AJS24-8600,

yi

•*-**

•►•*-*

2 FOR 1 PIZZA DEALS!
1 TOPPING ON EACH

2 TOPPINGS ON EACH

$T78

$

PLUS TAX

_
CALL
A 624-8600,

|2 TOPPINGS ON EACH]

$JQ95

PLUS TAX

PLUS TAX

CALL

CALL

yi

AJ24-8600,

yi

Aj^eoo,

♦.,

,--- v1-

ALL PIZZAS SERVED WITH PEPPERS AND GARLIC BUTTER ON THE SIDE

We Match All Competitors Coupons
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Amy Etmans
Accent editor

ARCHIVES photo

The Battle of Richmond, which was fought on August 30,1862, was a confederate victory. Union forces totaled 6,500 while Confederate forces totaled 6,850. In the
end, 1,050 Northerners were killed or wounded, 4,303 were taken prisoner. Southerner casualties totaled 450 killed or wounded. Above union soldiers await In
trenches news of Impending battle against the Confederates. The Battle of Richmond Living History Weekend will focus on the soldiers' lifestyles during the war.

Johnny Reb vs. Billy Yank
Civil War encampment honors
130th anniversary of Union
Blues, Confederate Grays
By Amy Etmans

•

i fi

t.

"We are on the promotion standpoint
Accent editor
only," Dawn Lewis, director of Richmond Tourism, said.
After an exhausting three-day march
"We've spent close to $7,000 prothrough the Kentucky wilderness, the moting this event...We get requests from ***S
Union infantry unit finally reached their all over the United States, mostly from
destination. With the ever-present threat New York City, Florida and California
of a Confederate invasion on Richmond requesting information on Civil War •
soil, the soldiers anticipated the worst, battles, especially the Battle of Richanother battle in what seemed like an mond."
endless war.
The battle, which was the 2nd largest
But their struggle lives on through the on Kentucky soil, lives in the shadow of
eyes of Americans who mold
the Battle of Perryville, the largest Civil
their lives recreating and reWar battle fought in Kentucky, Hay
a> ■
living the Union and Consaid.
federate forces who fought
Other highlights of
heroically, standing by their
the weekend include a
beliefs, during the Civil
period style baseball game,
War.
a public lecture on tracing
Sunday marks the
civil war ancestors and infantry
130lh anniversary of the
drills.
Battle of Richmond. The
Richmond Tourism remade a
Civil War battle, which
tape for a driving tour which exwas a Confederate vicplains step-by-step each point of
tory, will be relived
,y
interest in Richmond that was
Aug. 29 - 30 at the /£•/
pivotal in the Battle of
White Hall Historic (*■
Richmond.The tape can be purSite. The Confederate V
chased at White Hall for $7.
victory still lives in the hearts of many
Both sides will be represented at the
history buffs and fellow Kcntuckians.
recreation, each having their own camp.
The commemoration, officially called Another camp will house civilians such
Living History Weekend; Battle of Rich- as southern sympathizers. The public will
mond Civil War Encampment, offers two have an opportunity to talk to individuals
days of period style activities.
who represent all aspects of the war.
"The weekend is designed to comThe camp hours are 9 a.m. to 5:30
memorate the 130th anniversary of the p.m. on Saturday, and 10 a.m. to 5:30
battle and to demonstrate the lives of the p.m. on Sunday.
Civil War participants,'' Greg Waldcn,
Admission to the camps and demliving history coordinator, said.
onstrations is free. While
Waldcn, who is in charge of .
Hall is available for tours.
organizing and executing all the I>
Adults tickets are $3, chilencampment activities, said that
dren ages 6-12 tickets are
their goal wasn't to re-enact the
$2 and children 6 and unbattle, but to present the public
der are admitted free. Diswith the lifestyles of the solcounts are available for
diers who fought during the
groups 10 or more.
10:30 a.m.
war.
Picnic tables will be
The idea is to relive,
provided, but concessions
not re-create.
will also be available.
"It will appear like you
Lewis said that if this
arc really in a Civil War camp,"
event proves positive, it
Charles Hay, president of the
could become a regular feaMadison County Historical Society and
ture for the Richmond area.
university archivist, said.
"This is something we can
Re-enactors will not demonstrate the reallygetpeoplctocomcto.not
actual battle, but take on an individual just the encampment, but people will come
soldier's persona; talking in first person, down to this area to visit, to take the
2:30 p.m.
wearing exact replicated uniforms and driving tour," Lewis said. "Maybe spend
carrying reproduced weaponry of the era. a couple of days in Richmond, and also
The 4th Kentucky Volunteer Infan- visit Fort Boonesborough and White
try, Kentucky's Official Confederate Re- Hall."
3:30 p.m
enactment Unit and the oldest and largest
S'udying the nation's past has beunit in Kentucky, will host the living come the new trend in America, Hay said.
history event.
But history has always been an important
Sponsors include The Kentucky De- part of his life.
partment of Parks, The Madison County
"History is for everyone to enjoy,
5:30 p.m.
Historical Society, The Madison County appreciate and understand," Hay said.
Round Table, The Friends of While Hall
White Hall Historic Shrine is located
and RichmontLTourism.
off Exit 9i,on 1-75.
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Inside
■ University art
instructor Betsy
Kurzinger learns
about culture
through teaching
experience in
Ecuador, B2.
■ FALL RUSH.
Fraternity rush
kicks off Sunday,
B5.
■ Who are those
guys? The use of
new players will be
a major factor in
the Colonels' drive
toward a national
championship, B6.
Next week
■ A remarkable
woman's life.
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Photo submitted

Above, Confederate soldier reenactors prepare for battle
against the Invading Union
forces. Although the Battle of
Richmond Civil War
Encampment will not Include
a battle re-enactment,
participants will be on hand to
serve as actual soldiers.
(right) A reunion of Morgan's
Raiders from Madison County
who served In the Battle of
Richmond. The photo was
taken sometime In the late
1800s or early 1900s.

ARCHIVES photo
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Schedule of Events
Sunday,

Saturday, August 29th

August

30th

Commemorative ceremony
Richmond Cemetary
Military and civillian camps open

Military and civillian camps
open to the public
CS infantry drill, Front lawn

US Musket and Firing demonstration,
front lawn

Guided tour, US Camp

Civillian demonstration, Iront lawn
US musket Iking demonstration
front lawn

' CS infantry drill, front lawn

Guided tour, CS Camp

Guided tour, US camp

US infantry drill, Front lawn

Guided tour, CS camp

•Tracing your Civil War Ancestors"
Lecture tent
CS musket firing demonstration
front lawn

US infantry drill, Iront lawn

CS infantry drill, front lawn
Period-style baseball game
field beside US camp
CS infantry drill, Front lawn
CS infantry drill, Front lawn

2:30 p.m.

CS musket firing demonstration,
front lawn
"Tracing your Civil War Ancestors"
lecture tent
Guided lour, CS camp
Guided tour, US camp
CS infantry drill, front lawn
Camps closed to public
Progress graphic by M{KE ROYER
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Kurzinger spends summer iij Ecuador

'Quilters'
auditions
to be held

University art
teacher learns
from travels

Progress staff report

By Jerry Pennington
Arts «d it or

For most, summer is a time of rest
and relaxation, but for Eastern professor, Betsy Kurzinger, it was a time of
work and travel.
Kurzinger, associate professor of
an and design, spent the summer teaching at the University of Azuay in Cuenca,
Ecuador as pan of a nationally funded
project called Kentucky-Ecuador PartBatty Kurzinger taught
nership of the Americas.
"It was absolutely fantastic," graphic design In Ecuador.
Kurzinger said. "There is a very large
Kentucky-Ecuador partnership, so there meals at night"
are many Kentuckians who go down to
Kurzinger made some large donations of her work to major collechelp with cultural projects."
Teaching in a different country re- tions such as the Museum of Modern
quires some adaptations and presents An and the Casa de la Culture in
some challenges. "Probably the hard- Cuenca and the University of Azuay.
est pan was teaching in Spanish,"
She also lectured on modem an
Kurzinger said. "They did have an inter- and graphic design in America.
Kurzinger said that Ecuador held
preter available, but I tried to use the
interpreter as little as possible so I could several cultural differences from the
practice my Spanish."
United Stales.
"What we don't realize is that
The national elections were being
held in Ecuador during Kurzinger's visit. there are so many cultures that enjoy
"In Ecuador you have to vote," the Western ways," she said. "The
Kurzinger said. "If you don't vote, you dress is very different, the an is very
lose your right to drive, you can't get a photo real and the music was typical
driver's license, you don't get visas and Spanish music."
As with all journeys, the trip proyou can't exchange money."
Also, the climate affects the Ecua- vided wisdom. "I probably learned
dor way of living. The diverse climate more than I taught," Kurzinger said.
holds tropical jungles as well as pans of "My Spanish became pretty fluent by
the Andes mountain chain.
the end."
While in Ecuador, Kurzinger took
"Their eating schedules were very
different, their main meal is at 1 p.m.," close to 2,000 photos and slides for a
Kurzinger said. "Because of the alti- project she is working on for the Kentude, it is very difficult to eat heavy tucky-Ecuador Partnership.

■
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"We hope next year to have a
photo exhibit of multiple exposure
images that sandwich both Kentucky
and Ecuador into one image,"
Kurzinger said.
The name of the project is "Merging Together, Partners Become One,"
and Kurzinger hopes it will be exhibited in Washington D.C., Frankfort
and Quito, Ecuador.
For the most part, Kurzinger enjoyed meeting the people of the region.
"I think I've made some lasting
friendships and hope to bring some
friends back to Kentucky," she said.
"Next year. I'll probably visit
America, but I do hope to return and
take even more Kentuckians with me,"
she said.

photo by BETSY KURZINGER

V'ftVto
*• «Jr -

photo submitted

During her trip to Ecuador, Kurzinger visited the rulna at
ingaplrca left behind by tha Mayan Indiana. Below, Kurzinger
stands with tha students In her graphic design class at tha
University of Azuay In tha city of Cuenca.

Tan at your convenience at our

24 Hour Tanning
Center

IN THIRD

Tonight:
Horn Crosseyed
with Tee /3/ueberrles

"Before You Travel
Anywhere Travel On
Third"

Friday:

Visits *

ft

9 Pound Hammer

f$19.95
°
THRIFTY DUTCHMAN
Eastern By-Pass 623-8813

Walking Distance
From Campus

Saturday:
Black Cat /ione
With dura Love Child

62^-r988

Auditions for "Quiliers,"
the first production of the semester by Eastern's theater department, will be held this
evening at 7 p.m. and Friday
afternoon from 4-6 p.m. in
Campbell 137.
The musical is a celebration of pioneer life written by
Molly Newman and Barbara
Damashek.
"Quilters" deals with
women of the frontiers who do
their communicating through
quilting.
"This is our contribution to
the bicentennial year," said
Homer Tracy, assistant professor of speech and theater arts.
Roles for seven women are
available, and those interested
should bring one ballad and
one up tempo song.
Also, participants must provide their own accompaniment.
"We want people in the
community to realize that they
are welcome to participate,"
Tracy said. "We try to offer a
variety of acting challenges."
Tracy said that they also
offer backstage experience for
those interested.
"Quilters" will open Oct. 7
and run through Oct. 10 with
shows beginning at 8 p.m. at
Clifford Theatre.
People all across the campus and community are welcome.

every Wednesday:

624-8785

The Yarb/es

104 S. Third St. Richmond

«N*NNN»SN*N*N***NNNNNN***NN*N*

CHARMANT
EYEWEAR
The way eyewear
should be.
The latest fall fashions found
at JCPenney Styling Salon.
Every Thursday all students and faculty
with a valid EKU ID. receive a 20% discount
off regular price services.

(CHannanO

Mar-Tan Optical, Inc.
205 Geri Lane
623-4267

where your
music matters

623-5058 EKU By-Pass across from Pizza Hut

Grand Opening Aug. 23)
New Location
•

Galda's Gold and Flea Market

•Free Refreshments
*Clown and balloons for the children
•Drawing for ladies 1/4 total weight
diamond cluster ring
•Special prices on gold & diamonds
*Gpld herringbone chains as low as $20
•60% off Lavendar and Pink Ice rings
We have:
*Nintendos
"baseball
cards
•antiques
•carpet remnants

•clothing
•guns
•knives
•sterling
silver

one per customer

3305 Irvine Rd. across from Mobcrly's General Store
^

*—

N€$JS

Styling Salon
Richmond Mall

'■=BBS(TJ
C1W2 JCP»nn»y Company. Inc

Grand Opening Tonight
of

Mon-Fri 9-8
Sat 9-6
Sun 12:30-5

[<=j

624-3501

TO

Phone 3 Lounge
Presents
The Blues of:

The Bottle's Neck
(Above Bottles)
Michelob, Michelob Light, and Michelob Dry

990

10 % off any purchase with this ad

JCPenney

Enjoy Free Pizza from
Papa John's All Night

Gordon Bonham
£ Kings of Rythm

Thursday thru Saturday
Nightly Drink Specials
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MTV programming
on steady decline

i*Hr ,
iyfj

I always thought the M in MTV
stood for music, but lately it seems
to stand for miscellaneous.
What happened to the old videos they showed once upon a time?
Do they self-destruct after two
months, or are they lost in the
cobwebs of some video vault?
MTV's programming has been
on a steady decline in the past few
years by adding too many shows
that have absolutely nothing to do
with music.
As if that were not enough,
when they actually show videos,
they run the same ones over and
over. I've seen enough Guns -nRoses and Kris Kross this past
summer to drive a normal person
into an institution.
If you want some variety
from MTV, you have only two
opportunities each week; Saturday night's Headbsngers Ball or
Sunday night's 120 Minutes.
Here are just of few of the
shows I think MTV could do without:
♦The Real World is one show
that is a waste of good television
time. I thought television was to
entertain, not to depress.
If you want to see the real
world, get off of your lazy ass and
go outside.
You can get enough of the real
world there without having to see
it bo. television.
♦ MTV Sports: Some of this is
remotely interesting, but it doesn't
belong on MTV. How about showing some more videos and leaving
the sports to ESPN?
♦ The Half Hour Comedy Hour
I like a good comedian as much as
they next guy, and most of MTV's
comedians are funny if only they
wouktn 't run them into the ground.

U V
*

MI

'

RECORDSMITH TOP 10
Eric Clapton, "Unplugged"
Warrant, "Dog Eat Dog"
N 2 Daap, -Sack to the HotelDamn Yankees, "Don! TreadBobby Brown, "Bobby"
Danzig, "How the Gods Kir
Singles, Soundtrack
Uncle Tupelo, "March 16-20,1992"
Temple of the Dog, Temple of the Dog"
. Pearl Jam, Ten"

□ Art
Painter Dwnnla Drummond and sculptor William Kolok
will bring their talents to the Giles Art Gallery Aug. 31- Sept. 25.
Both Artists will present a slide lecture of their work at 7:30
p.m. on Aug. 31.

□ Music
Gordon Bonham and the New Kings of Rhythm, a blues
band from Indiana, will perform
tonight through Saturday at Phone
3 Lounge on First Street.
The Richmond Choral
Society will hold the first rehersal of its
12th season from 7-9 p.m., Tuesday,
Sept. 1 in room 300 of the Foster Music
Building. Anyone interested in singing is
welcome to join. There are no auditions. The
group will present three concerts during the
school year. Further information may be obtained
by contacting Dick Ham at 623-4028 or 623-7296.

TOWNE CINEMA

All Seals CT
All Times

Main SI. • 623-5032
Sims Friday!
7:15 Mohtty

RAT MAN
_

'

" -

M«,n„ sUn n 3.oo RETURNS ea
And »l »:J5
.I..
Sun Matirut at 1:00 HOUSeSlttef G£]

Pro-Show
Music From

Matinops

SHOWS

Sat. - Sun

BUFFY!
The
BASIC INSTINCT

CALL FOR APPOnmiXNT TODAY

Nightly 9:15
Sal & Sun. 4:15

Nightty 7:15
Sat * Sun 1:45

FAST ITALIAN FOOD
IN A CLASS BY ITSELF.

Real Italian. Real Fast.
441Le«jh»ay0nw«4«4/5UN-THU« 1100»m-1000pm FRI&SA! 1100am - 1100pm

If you don't
advertise in The
Eastern Progress...
then your business
will go

X

• UtPstOflAnDOCaia
us Pit
Cow*" 1MI An 0 0 Con.. M»M MM SIMM m V $ A

623-8110

Jffia,-^
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MICHAEL DOUGLAS®

Nightly 7:00 9:30

We TVeat You Right!

io- 3o- qz

©

VAMPIRE
SLAYER

Sat. & Sun. 2:00

SIBSC* M
DA1WY
M
GLOVERS!

(with coupon)

FTHEIR OWN
llUJll^l^'I

ALL

EKU BY PASS • (>2.i 70 70

12 oz. Blizzard
only 990

FRI.-SAT.-SUN.
Box Olllce 7:45
Showtlm* - 8:25

Thursday."
Friday night, punk group 9 Pound
Hammer will play, followed by Lexington natives Black Cat Bone on Saturday.
Opening for Black Cat Bone will
be Guru Lovechild, a hard rock band
from Huntington, W. Va.
Black Cat Bone recently released
its album Truth" on Coda recrods.
They're one of the best bands
I've heard out of Kentucky," said
Bubbles' owner Paul Ramsey. "I think
that they are a wonderful band."
Opening for Bom Crosseyed tonight are the guitarists of Blueberries,
who will perform acoustic versions of
their songs.

UNIVERSITY CINEMAS

FALL SPECIALS!

US 25 North • 624-8250

N

After last week's confusion,
Bubble's Cat Club will be opening
tonight with a performance by Bom
Crosseyed, a Grateful Dead Cover
Band.
The club was scheduled to open
last Thursday, but ran into some unexpected problems with the building
inspector.
The problem concerned a side exit
that needed a platform built to walk
out on for purposes of fire safety.
"We're building a platform right
now, and should be finished by this
evening," said Bubble's owner Paul
Ramsey. "We'll definitely be open by

Dairy
Queen

DRIVE-IN

1

Progress staff report

The Sun Shcppe
Tannins Salon

BUCCANEER
HELD
OVER!

Showing the same comedian three
times a day, two days a week gets
a little redundant. How about nixing some of the reruns and dragging out some of those old videos?
♦ Choose or Lose Telethon: I
think it is great that MTV is trying
to get younger people involved in
the election, but a seven-hour telethon is a bit too much.
The commercials and short
Choose or Lose programs work
well, but I don' t think a seven-hour
telethon is going to hold anyone's
attention.
If the young people were that
interested in politics, I'm sure they
would look elsewhere.
♦ Liquid Television: I think I
have watched part of this show
three times and seen the same show
every time.
They have about three episodes
that are shown every week. The
animation is good, but the show
itself is stupid.
♦Lip Service: There is nothing
like watching people get on national television and making fools
of themselves, which is the only
thing that this show accomplishes.
I'm not saying that MTV
should do away with these shows
altogether, but a little more variety
would be nice.
Instead of showing the same
shows and videos over and over,
why not dust off some of the older
videos?

Black Cat Bone coming
to Bubble's Cat Club

■ 7FM

NEW BULBS IN ALL BEDS'

—COUPON—
Drivar Admitted
FREE
With On* PaM Admission and tve Coupon
OMfequMSO.ISSaOn*

uan< a—ia—■, —11» Oaja—al i|"'

Welcome Back E.K.U

aS

VISA

Visit Us at Hamm's BP
480 Eastern By-Pass

623-0604

Kentucky's Largest
Health ft Fitness
Corporation"

We accept student checks! Credit cards welcome.
Visa, Mastercard, Discover, BP, BP Sohio, BP Boron, BP Gulf.

Semester Rates Arranged

WELCOME
BACK EKU

Super Circuit
Training
Reebok Step
Aerobics
Indoor Track
LifeSteps

UfeCycles
33 Aerobics
Classes A Week
Diet Programs
Tanning Beds

XBr 624-0100

Call us for your towing and road service needs-24 hours a day.

Become a lifetime
member of our
unique weight-loss/
weight gain nutrition
program. Ask about
our special introductory offer now.

629 Eastern By-Pass
(Behind Ro»»s)

WESLEY'S
TOO
LOUNGE
Eastern ByPaSS at Big Hill 623-9314
Richmond's #1 Party Spot
TEQUILA
THURSDAY
CRAZY HAT
NIGHT

Tequila Shots
$1.00
Bourbon & Coke
SL5fl

F
R
I
D
A
Y

Welcome Back E.K.U. Students
SATURDAY

Toga Party
(Best toga twins
wins Bud Mirror)

Tooters

MONDAY
Sports Nile
Wide Screen

T.V
.99 Draft
All night long.

<®>

TUESDAY

Wednesday

All you care to

Ladies Night
$1.00 Bar

drink draft
$5.00
Pool Tournament
No cover

GRAND RE-OPENING BASH
$1.00 Domestic Beer
1.00 Well Drinks

Drinks

$1.00 Draft
ALL NIGHT
Cow's light
2-Man Raft
Giveaway &
cxiest
EiecoicSlide
Contest

*wr*

Bring this coupon and receive a small Slush Puppie
FREE
Gas purchase of $8.00 or more required

Are You at Risk
for HIV?
HIV is transmitted by having unprotected sexual intercourse or sharing
needles/syringes with someone who is infected. If you think you are. at
risk, consider taking the HIV Antibody Test.
It's FREE, ANONYMOUS OR CONFIDENTIAL.
»

For more information, call your local
health department or 1-800-654-AIDS
Kentucky AIDS Education Program
Cabinet for Human Resources

Activities
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Rough Ruggers
Players spend summer Tompkins' work pays off
freezing, eating pumpkin for women's rugby team
By Angie Hatton
Activities editor

Progrtufik photo

Eastern Rugby players Dan Acker
and Kevin Crump spent six weeks of this
summer in 20 to 25 degree weather,
eating steamed pumpkin and being harassed by jealous New Zealand natives.
No, they weren't being punished or
participating in scientific research into
human endurance; they were in New
Zealand to play rugby for the Midsouth
United States Rugby Team.
Acker is an occupational therapy
major and Crump has a double major,
earth science and Health education.
"It was a good time," Acker said.
"I'd do it again, but the next time I'll go
in the summer."
Eastern's players were among a team
of 28 players. They spent a week in the
Fiji islands, five weeks in New Zealand,
and two days in Los Angeles.
Eastern beat UK the past eight times
they played, and beat Division 1 power houses 1 ike Purdue and VanderbilL When
they got to New Zealand, though, it was
a ^[{enM j^

University rugby player Dan Acker clamps down on an opposing
Rugby is the national sport in New
player during a home game last season.
Zealand. While there, the U.S. team

ECONOMICS
MAJORS
DELIGHT.

watched five year old kids playing a
rugby game. In the United States, there
are hardly any high school teams. •
Our learn lost all six of the games
they played. The Americans scored
only three times against them. Crump
said it was embarrassing and Acker
said they enjoyedbeating up on us
Both said the New Zcalanders were
jealous of the Americans and their
lifestyles. New Zealand is about eight
years behind us in technology
During one game, a U.S. player
told the New Zealand players that
Acker was a convict and that's why
his hair is so short
"They were coming after me in
fours and fives the whole game," Acker
said. That game ended in a brawl.
"It's hard to win with guys you
haven't played with," Crump said. "If
EKU had been over there we would
have done better."
They missed this lifestyle. The favorite vegetable over there is the pumpkin, they don't eat green vegetables,
and everything is fried.
There are three times as many
sheep as people in the country. Consequently, they had mutton every night.

By Angie Hatton
Activities editor

The game of rugby is regarded as a
sport for the manliest of men. It's
traditional football played without
pads or helmets but with plenty of
fights.
If Jeanna Tompkins has anything
to do with it, this image of the sport is
about to be altered.
Tompkins,
a
senior
communications disorders major, is
the founder and president of Eastern's
women's rugby club which was
formed last semester.
Once she decided to try to get a
team started, Tompkins had to go
through the Intramural office. She
wrote a constitution, did a lot of
paperwork, and then organized a
meeting to see who was interested in
playing.
Last semester, about 24 women
became steady members of the team.
This semester the women arc try ing
to recruit more players from their
individual classes and by asking
around on campus.

While Eastern has the only
women's rugby team in Kentucky,
both Western and Northern Kentucky
Universities have expressed interest
in starting teams.
The team doesn't have a coach, so
the members of the men' s team fill the
role by helping them out at practices
and games.
Last semester's schedule consisted
of only three games. They lost all
three, but Tompkins, who plays winger
position, said they did a good job for
being such a new team.
Tompkins is expecting a belter
record this season because they all
know a lot more about the game than
they did last season, when they were
still learning the rules.
Tompkins said a new rule is being
proposed this year that would include
a penalty box, much like the ones used
in ice hockey.
"Penalty boxes are supposed to
cut out some of the fighting,"
Tompkins said.
Tompkins mentioned, a possible
tournament in Michigan around October.

EASTERN TEES $8.00
EASTERN SWEATS $12.00

All you care to eat Spaghetti or Ziti
vithbreadsticks$l99

fraternities • sororities • clubs & organizations

tees*sweats*caps*towels* & much more
located on the corner of first and main downtown
richmond, kentucky 40475
624-2200

McndjvsaxlTuedjvs

(V.i /■

Real Italian. Real Fast
SUN-THUffi 1100am -HWOpm
fOiSAl 111»am-1H»Dm

Richmond Church Directory
A

"The People's Church"
Eastside Bethel Baptist Church
1675 E. Main Street
Richmond, KY 40475
Virgle R. Grant, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Pette Kendrick, Youth Minister
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Office: 624-9646
Discipleship Training 7:00 p.m. Home: 624-2540

If you would like to have
your church or religious
organization listed in this
space, call Darren at 622-1872

Corner of Kit Canon and University Drive
Welcomes you to:

•Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
•Thursday At Wesley 6-8 p.m.
(Meal, Bible Study, Devotion*
Mark Girard,

Wed. Night 7:00

Mlnkter

United Apostolic
1*17

(.■»** **—• « Sir***

Drop in sometime!

my 40471
r-Mtor: Anffiony Pwin

10:00 m.m.
00 p.m.
30 p.m.
30 p m

Everyone

•Discipleship Groups

Welcome

•Fellowship

623-6846

White Oak Pond Church

Lighthouse
Church

Sunday School
Sunday Evanaotastac
luMdiy Youth 8orvto»
Thursday Btto*« Study

The United Methodist Campus Center
(Wesley Foundation)

Conquerors
Through
Christ
■■■»!■ HnHufcaYfc. UlilYoT

Wednesday Nights, 830 p.m.
Conference Rm. E
Powell Building

Established 1790 Church School 9:45 «.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Nursery for el meetings and sarvtcas
3/4 Mile West of 1-75
Comer of Barnes MM ltd. and Gogglns Ln. '/
1238 Barnes MtH Rd.

623-6515
The Reverend Doctor RussaJ R.
Rechenbach, II
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FACES IN THE CROWD

Frats adopt new idea
for recruiting pledges
Tonight, each fraternity on
campus will have five minutes to
present information about its chapter
to this year's rushees and try to
entice all the best guys into joining.
Five minutes doesn't sound like
much, but it's five minutes more
than they had before.
The rushees will be divided into
groups and sent to a different room
for each fraternity's presentation.
This experiment agreed upon by
the Interfratemity Council
resembles the more formalized rush
that sororities have used for years.
Keith Riley of Sigma Chi
fraternity is first vice president of
the Interfratemity Council and in
charge of rush preparations this
year.
Riley said the presentations are
intended to give the rushees a small
look at each of the eleven
fraternities and their different
activities, financial requirements,
and fraternity facts.
Three members from each
fraternity will be giving the
presentations which will be in the
Fcrrcll Room of the Powell building
tonight at 6 p.m.

*5

CAMPUS

J
I
3d. 31\

I
1\

Activities: Director for
Richmond Chamber of
Commerce, ambassador's
club, board of directors for
Citizen's Fidelity Bank, past
chair for Eastern's United
Way campaign

Fraternity rush

By Angle Hatton
Activities editor

~^5

"Faces in the crowd' spotlights people who volunteer their time
to help others. If you know someone who should appear here, call
Angie Hatton at 622-1872 or write her at 117 Donovan Annex.

• Mandatory informational
meeting for rushees.
6p.m. Tonight,Ferrell
Room, Powell Building

CALENDAR

TODAY
3:30 p.m. Mule Bun located at the
Arlington Country Club. The ROTC
Fall Awards and Recognition picnic.
Selected cadets will be recognized for
achievements. The picnic is open to all
military science students. Free food and
volleyball are planned. See military
science instructors for transportation
and more details.

UPCOMING
Ao|. 29 - 7 to noon Lancaster Avenue
near the entrance to Model Lab School.
Gang* sate apouorad by the Sactaty af
Profaaatoital JoamaHata.
Aug. 30- loam, to 3 pjn. Goodyear on
the bypass. Free ear wash iponaored by
Kappa Alpha Theta.
Aug. 31-7 pjn. Conference Room A,
Powell building. Society of Profesatonal
JwraaHsta organizational meeting and Open
houie

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Walters Hall needs desk workers.
Applicants must have work study.

• Personalirouch
IDry Cleaners

Occupation: Dean of
Student Life

KFCI

EKU

Goals: She plans to take
scheduled trips to a different residence hall each
week to spend time intermingling with the students.

Dry Cleaned / Laundered

Face Facts:
Tor responsibility to be imparted without some kindness
is wrong," Crockett said. She said this goes for everyone from
college administrators to department store clerks.
Crockett graduated from Eastern In 1963 with degrees in
home economics and chemistry and has been working here
since 1966. Before her present position, she was director of
women's housing, and dean of women.
1 have a very difficult time explaining what I do," she said
She does a variety of jobs On any day, you can find her
talking to homesick students, working out roommate
problems.or trying to get protection for a girt who says she is
being harrassed by a stalker. Crockett gets "an awful lot of
personal satisfaction" from watching students progress as she
follows them through their years at Eastern.
Applications are now being accepted
for football boa teases for the 1992/1993
football season. Applications may be
picked up in the football office, Begley
218 or student activities, Powell 128.
Applications are to be returned to
Charlotte Tanara, Costes 112, by Friday,
September 4. Pictures will be taken for
the 1992 football program on September
8. Contact Tanara for more inform a tion
at 622-1509.
Volunteer Jobs available for students
who live in or are willing to drive to
Clark, Estill or Powell County.
Kentucky River Foothills after school
program needs college students one or
two afternoons a week to plan and take
part in fieldtrips. arts and crafts, sports
and other activities for elementary
students. This project is ideal for those
who need credit for required volunteer

$

*1.99

1.89

Expires

Parson .I
Touch'

I

Blue Jeans
& Slacks

Blouses

Pat Peeve: People who
chew gum when addressing a group

♦
»

I

ey-Pati

624-2961

Pick-up and delivery service.
available in zoned areas for your convenience
As* For Details

Jaannette Crockett hates to
have to tell students no.

IPIRSONAL
TOUCH

Warn*
Drlv."

499 Wayne Drive
(Next to i>izza tiutl

Family: Husband, Gerald;
daughter, age 26; son,21

Before this semester, there were
no requirements about which parties
rushees attended and most rushees
went only to the fraternities they
knew they were interested in.
"This informational gives
everybody a small clue of what to
expect from the different fraternities
and lets them go into rush with a
more open mind," Riley said.
The kickoff will be Sunday night,
August 30, in the ravine. DJs, free
food, and (non-alcoholic) drinks will
be provided. In case of inclement
weather, the kickoff will be moved
to the Keen Johnson ballroom.
Riley said the number of rushees
is up this year as compared to the
last few years. Men interested in
going out for rush can sign up in the
Student Activities office, Powell
128.

I 27\ 26\ 29
2\
|
|
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Hometown: Mt. Sterling,
Ky.

• Kickoff, Sunday
night in the ravine

6 p.m. Ferrell Room, Powell
Building. Fraternity Rush meeting.
Mandatory for all rushees.

SCO!f 0ne pair Over $20

Personal
Touch

10-1-02

Explr.t
10-1-02

Cvvvv>v^vvvvvv«vvv^vv^vv^»%v^vvv«w»>j<

Attention Faculty and Students
We offer WordPerfect 5.1 for DOS or Windows
for ONLY $135.00!! Educational restrictions apply.
For details call 624-5000.
......

WORDSTAR
Legscyfrtr Windows

time or for gaining experience for majors
such as physical education, recreation,
social work or teaching. Other volunteer
jobs are available in Clark, Estill, Canard,
Jackson, Madison. Powell and Rockcastle
Counties. The Volunteer Center, 110 South
Collins St, is open Monday through
Friday, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

INTRAMURALS
Sep. 1 - 9 p.m. Grise Room, Combs building.
Mandatory meeting for flag football. Default
fee for flag football is due by Sep. 4 it 4 p.m
Sep. 2 - 9 p.m. Room 156, Begley building.
Clinic for all flag football officials
Those interested in playing men's and
women's tennis stagtes must sign up by Sep. 11
in the Intramurals department
Intramurals is looking for Flag football
officials. Experience is preferred but not
required.

1

Microsoft Works

Ikn M til • (rum wTriatt an>l eilrfmi to design.
r*a|f layout and graphic* With Wixdwm 1 egaty.
umbtnuig leal, praptitca and data ■ a breez*
hK.lu.le* 116.000 word arwlkf and TO.000 »>f I
thasaurm

Retail Value $495.
Only $49.95

Far many, ahta may BM> aha only aoftwar*
packaga jrotiW arear n—4.
Vmtn«t?00
Wo«d W«ia*M.>i wall Spelhn and Tbesaurua
I hWabaae wirh Repxcluig
Spraadahwt »rth Riwinaaa t iraptim
Haxtn tiK 1 i XiamtilRAl* MM
Siaia <>( iiir an >ii «omi n*<*nh

Only $49.95

DR-DOS 6.0

It's Legal

Th» DOS that tuwyiin apata and fcoyond
I kaubk Hw atisraga capacity of your hard drr*«
Fully I * is c<«iB*af <t*k
Read and «n*a tatf h-pcrfomaance duk OKIM.
Itaak dafiagnwniaiK*ri
i 'onspralsanafve pawns* >nj McuNy ayilem

Protect your family and your aaaota by
croaOnf roaar own bandana, lagal documonta.
Siiispkand I ivyig Will*. I'.-wciKf An««n»«>
( mifHile* of < illJflllHulnp
i xiruiliiiig and < ontiac*i'r Agraemmra
Hill of .Sale, liiMitsaaiwy N<«aa and much n>«

Only $49.95

Only $19.95

While supplies last.

| PC Systems Factory Computer Outlet
638 Eastern By-Pass. University Center Richmond. KY
606-624-5000 Hours:9ain-6pm Mon-F.i.. I0ain-4pm Sat.
,lwlm. Wtllwn. W film t

■ rlcm mjrhiru". • r !•■ trru

FREE
WASH

HOW TO FEED A STUDENT
BODY FOR UNDER $3.

Have you
thought
about
making
^Progress
part of
your plans?

Mother's Coin
Laundry
Present Coupon for |
1 FREE WASH or
52 off drop-off service

Real Italian. Real Fast.
44H«tr«ayD(»e«?4-u3t4/SUN-rHURS 1100am -1000pm FRIiSAJ 11-OOim -1100pm
^

Shoppers Village
Eastern By-Pass
623-5014

g
£
«*

Win Honor Competitors
Coupons

j<

clr.in storo • c r\*n m.ichinf.

Campus Plasma
Center
New Donors Receive

$20

624-9814
292 South Second St.

New Hours
Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Wednesday and Friday
8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday
9 a.m. to Noon

10% DISCOUNT ON ALL ENTREES FOR
EKU STUDENTS & FACULTY

We have great sandwiches!!!
Hamburgers only
$1.50
Lunch Special: meat, two vegetables, fresh bread
& beverage just $4.50
Richmond Bank & Trust Lower Level
239 W. Main Si. • 623-0305
:

WHY?

WHO?
The Eastern Progress is
a student-produced
newspaper with 20 paid
positions. It has been
recognized nationally as
one of the top collegiate
newspapers in the
country.
Positions range from
editor to ad rep, from
artist to photographer. No
specific major is required;
any student may
participate. Arid you can
earn college credit while
working.

Just fir freshmen ...
The Progress will award a
$50O scholarship to the
freshman contributing
the most to the staff in
the areas of reporting,
advertising, desiiin oi
photography.
Selection ci Itei la
include contributions to
the paper and academic
performance. Get involved
as soon as you arrive on
campus.

Come by TODAY to The Eastern Progress
open house at 5 p.m. in room
117 in the Donovan Annex.
We want eager writers, photographers
and advertising representatives!
(Refreshments will be served)

THE EASTERN PROGRESS
117 Donovan Annex

Richmond. Ky. 40475-3113
606 622-1872
,
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21 years of
memorable
teams, stars
Today is a special day.
It is a day of memories, a day to
reflect back upon all of the things that
have ever happened to me. It is also a
day for presents, for well-wishes and
for a good time wherever I go.
Today is my 21st birthday.
(I know what you're thinking, so
before you ask, the answer is no. I'm
not getting trashed tonight. I've never
drank in the past and I don't plan on
starting now).
Now that that's established, I'll get
to the focal point of this column.
Since much of my free time in my
first 21 years of existence has been
devoted to playing and watching
sports, I felt that it would be appropriate to pick the best sports teams and
athletes since this date in 1971.
So with no further suspense, here
are the best of the best:
Pro baseball: ht*t team
Winner: '75-76 Reds
Winning back-to-back championships isn't exactly common these days.
The lineup may be the next-best after
the 1927 Yankees' "Murderers' row.'
Runners-up: '72-74 A's, '77-78
Yankees, '86 Mets. '84 Tigers.

Fro baseball; best player

Winner: Ryne Sandberg
Sandberg was chosen over numerous offensive stars for his prowess in
the field. There hasn't been a better
all-around player in the game since
Willie Mays.
Runners-up: Nolan Ryan, Pete Rose,
Tony Gwynn, Roger Clemens
Pro football: hi** team
Winner: '88-89 49'ers
Bill Walsh's dynasty also included
Super Bowl victories in '81 and '84
seasons. The 49'ers were dominating
in regular season and playoffs both in
'84 and in '89.
Runners-up: '78-79 Stcclers, '73
Dolphins, '86 Bears, '91 Redskins
Pro football: Best player
Winner: Joe Montana
- i
Possibly the best player ever.
Undoubtedly the best clutch player, the
man you want to have the ball when
the game is on the line.
Runners-up: Walter Payton, Terry
Bradshaw, John El way, Dan Marino
College football: best team
Winner: Miami, '86- '87
The Hurricanes fell just short of
the national championship in '86, then
came back to win with an undefeated
'87 season. And they did it with two
different quarterbacks.
Runners-up: Nebraska, '83; Notre
Dame, '88; Miami, '91; Washington,
•91
College football: best player
Winner: Archie Griffin
Griffin was chosen over other
Hcisman winners for better career
performance. The only two-time
winner was solid in more than just his
senior season.
Runners-up: Desmond Howard,
Vipny Tcstavcrde, Barry Sanders,
Doug Fluue

Pro basketball: best team

Winner: 85-88 Lakers
Magic, Karccm and the gang were
brilliant in winning titles in '85, '87
and '88. The last championship was
the first repeat title in nearly 20 years.
Runners-up: 84-86 Celtics, 91-92
Bulls, '89-90 Pistons, '83 76'ers
Pro basketball: best plaver
Winner: Michael Jordan
Jordan squeaked by Magic Johnson
and Larry Bird for his ability to carry a
team with marginal talent to back-toback titles. There's no question that
before he's through, he will be
regarded as the best ever.
Runners-up: Johnson, Bird, Karccm
Abdul-Jabaar, Julius Erving
College basketball: hi^[ \fam
Winner: UNLV, '90-91
Returned four starters from "90
team that waltzed to NCAA championship, only to fall to Duke in semifinals
to end hopes of a repeat and an
undefeated season.
Runners-up: Duke. 91 -92; Indiana,
'75-76; Houston, '83; Georgetown, '85
College basketball: best pl^f r
Winner: Bill Walton
Might have been the game's last
dominating center. A brilliant career
was capped off by the 21 -22 shooting
performance in the NCAA title game,
Runners-up: Ralph Sampson, Patrick
Ewing, Bird, Clyde Drcxlcr

Ted Schultz, editor

Barrett seeking $100,000 from university
By Ted Schultz

Life in the
fast lane

Sports

Sports editor

_^.

Former Eastern football player Bryan
Barrett's complaint against the university with
the Kentucky Board of Claims calls for
$100,000 in compensation for medical bills.
Barren has also filed acivil suit in Madison
Circuit Court against Eastern trainer Bobby
Barton and an unidentified third party, which
he believes is a doctor or pharmacist who
supplied Barton with the anti-inflammatory
drug Feldene. The complaint against the university says Barton and the school were at fault
"by dispensing a dangerous prescription drug
without a medical license and without advising the plaintiff of the dangers of the drug."
According to the complaint. Barton did not
warn Barrett that the use of Feldene by people
with gastrointestinal disorders could cause
serious or even fatal side-effects. Barrett said

he had lost blood from a minor ulcer less than
a year earlier.
"Barton had no authority to dispense what
can be a very dangerous prescription medication," said Barrett's attorney, Mark David
Goss of Harlan and Lexington. "He's not a
pharmacist; he's not a physician. He had no
authority to dispense that medication, especially to someone who had a history of gastrointestinal problems."
Neither Barton, nor his attorney, university counsel Giles Black, are commenting on
the suit.
Goss said the objectives of the suit are to
gain compensation for past and future pain
and suffering, past and future medical expenses and the potential loss of wages.
"The first two measures of damage are the
most significant at this point," Goss said. "If
we are able to prove any type of loss of his
power to earn money for lost wages, then we'll
be going for that as well. The measure of

damages for that may be too speculative for us
to get anything for, because who's to say
whether or not he would have made the team
or gotten an NFL contract."
Just before he suffered his second ulceration in April, Barrett had participated in an
NFL kicking camp in Reno, Nev. He felt he
had kicked well enough to earn an invitation to
one of the 28 NFL teams' training camps.
"My agent (Ray Pelfrey of Reno) found
out about it," Barrett said. "If anybody wanted
to sign me, they contacted him first because I
have a contract with the NFL Players Association that says he' s my agent. He didn' t want to
push me to get signed because at that time Oust
before the NFL draft) no one knew when I'd
be cleared to work out.
"He said if anybody wanted to sign me,
he'd have to tell them that I'd just had stomach
surgery and would not be able to work out
until a later date. By the time I was able to
work out (early July), I called him, and he said

all the rosters were full."
Barrett also said his chances were hurt by
a subpar senior season. After spending nearly
a week in the hospital after his first ulceration,
he missed the season opener at Louisville. He
then struggled through the next few games
while trying to regain his strength.
**I think it actually hurt me in August
because it started me off so slow," Barrett said.
"Right before it happened, I was kicking real
well. I feel like I could have had a better season
if I had just been healthy all the way through."
Barrett is currently completing requirements for his degree in police administration,
but indicated he may stay to pursue a degree in
turf management. He plans to try out with
Dallas of the World League this winter, and
return to the kicking camp in Reno next March.
"I wouldn't mind doing the World League
at all," Barren said. "I really like football, and
. here in a few weeks, I'm really going to start
missing it_"

1992 Eastern Kentucky
football schedule
Sept. 5
Sept. 19
Sept. 26
Oct. 3
Oct. 10
Oct. 17
Oct. 24
Oct. 31
Nov. 7
Nov. 14
Nov. 21

at Western Kentucky
Northeast Louisiana
Tennessee Tech
Southeast Missouri
(Homecoming)
atSamford
at Middle Tennessee
at Tennessee-Martin
Tennessee State
Murray State
at Austin Peay
at Morehead State

7:00
7:00
7:00
2:00
6:30
7:00
2:00
1:30
1:30
1:30
1:30

Progress photo by BOBBI JO SHEILDS

Tailback Robert Bouldln, a freshman from Cincinnati, hauls In a pass during practice earlier this week.

Colonels seek help from underclassmen to play major roles
By Ted Schultz
Sports editor
When the 1992 Eastern Kentucky football
team opens its season next Saturday at Westem Kentucky, some unfamiliar names may be
found on the backs of the Colonels' jerseys.
Gone are 13 starters and 23 Icttcrmcn from
last season's 12-2 squad that lost to Marshall in
the semifinals of the Division I-AA playoffs.
Returning are a handful of veterans and a
whole bunch of inexperienced players who
haven't seen much action on Saturday afternoons.
But Coach Roy Kidd, entering his 29th
season at the Colonel helm, isn't without an
abundance of talent. In fact, the Ohio Valley
Conference coaches and sports information
directors picked his team to win the league for
the third consecutive year.
"It is an honor to be picked the No. 1 team
in the league," Kidd said. "But we're missing
a lot of lettcrmen from last year's team, and
we've got a lot of work to do to deserve that
kind of ranking with the competition we're
going to have in the league this year."
Here is a position-by-position outlook of
this year's Eastern squad:

Rick Burkhcad and William Smith, the team's
top three fullbacks in 1991, has left Kidd with
little experience.
"One big concern
that I have is the fullback position," Kidd
said. "We lost three
there. We're going to
stan off the season,
very possibly, with a
fullback that's never
been in a college game,
or one that has been in Thomas
very little."
Sophomore Bryan Dickerson and junior
Kendrick Fishback are the leading contenders
to start at fullback. Dickerson has not played
in a collegiate game. Fishback played in 10
last season, rushing for 68 yards.

Receivers

since last year and now weighs in at 265.
Senior Chris Young (6-3,261) is the likely
starter at the other tackle and senior Pete
Lepsis (6-0, 257) will start at nose guard.
Sophomore Carlos Timmons (6-1, 213) and
senior Kelvin Ford (6-0,227) will be the ends.
Backing up at defensive end will be sophomore Jason Dunn (6-4, 222) and senior Ted
McGonigle(6-1.219).
"We're not going to be as strong and quick
as we have been," Kidd said. "Up front, offensively and defensively, is where we've really
got to rebuild our football team."

Linebackers
Another All-America candidate, sen iorAra
Jackson, returns to lead Eastern's 5-2 defensive front. Jackson, the
Colonels' top returning tackier with 103,
was the first Defensive
Player of the Week last
season for his efforts
against Louisville.
Senior Ted Fouser
has the inside track at
the other linebacker
spot. Competition is Jackson
expected to come from sophomore Andrew
Nettles, redshirt-frcshman Timm Smyth and
junior college transfer Neil Fittcry.

The most experienced area of the offense
may be the receivers. Three of the top four
widcouts and the top two tight ends from last
season return.
Vince Ware, who caught the most passes
last season (20), is gone. But the two who had
the most yards receiving arc back. Junior
Kenny McCollum (334) will start at split end
Quarterback
and senior Leon Brown (237) will be at flanker.
Kidd received a late Christmas present last
McCollum and Brown, along with junior
winter when Joey Crenshaw, who started ev- Jason Thomas, have seen plenty of action the
ery game at quarterback
last two years. The three figure to see most of
last season, was granted
Defensive backs
he playing time at wide receiver this season.
an extra year of eligiThree
of
the four starters return, but probSenior Dwaync Woods returns for his
bility by the NCAA.
third year as a starter at tight end. Woods ably the most important position in the secCrenshaw started
caught 10 passes last year for 157 yards. Scott ondary is a huge question mark.
slowly last season, but
Safety Chris McNamcc, now a student
Parks, who played in all 14 games last season,
finished with a flurry,
assistant coach, has graduated, leaving two
will also sec considerable action.
playing his best games
players who have never played a down of
late in the season. He
collegiate football vying for the position. The
Offensive line
finished the season with
candidates arc redshirt-frcshman Joe Smith
1,277 yards passing and Crenshaw
Undoubtedly the biggest question mark and sophomore Tim Cormncy.
three touchdowns,
"We have experience back there, except at
this season is the offensive line. Three of the
while completing S3 percent of his passes.
Five starters graduated, and to make matters free safety," Kidd said "Neither one of those
"I think Joey got better as the year went worse, the top two centers went down this young men have ever been in a college game.
along," Kidd said. "He played real good in the summer with back injuries. That spcl Is a wealth They're going to have to sit back there and call
playoffs. He probably had his best game against of inexperience blocking for Thomas.
our coverages and get our people lined up right
Marshall."
"The key is, we've got to develop an in the secondary, so we're a little concerned."
Crenshaw won't be the only quarterback offensive line," Kidd said. "We're going to
Senior Fred Mot on, a preseason All-OVC
taking snaps this season. Sophomore Ron Jones, pick the best five players, regardless of what selection, returns to his rover (strong safety)
who played in seven games last season, was they've played before, and line them up."
position. Seniors Brad Ladd and Glenn Willready to replace Crenshaw as the starter. Kidd
Senior Brian Presslcr (6-5,295) returns to iams return at the comers. Juniors Scan Little
his right tackle position and senior Larry and Eddie Byrd arc returning Icttcrmcn who
said he will still sec plenty of action.
Duncan (6-5,280) has the inside track at left will back up at comcrback.
tackle. After that, the experience - and size Running backs
drops off considerably.
Specialists
Eastern's Homecoming opponent. SouthThe probable starters at guard arc junior
east Missouri, may not be the major focal point Jon Reynolds (6-4, 248) and senior Mike
Senior Todd Duffy returns for an encore
when they come to Richmond Oct. 3. While it Thomas (6-0,235). Sophomore Cas Jcsscc (6- after setting a school record for consecutive
is the Colonels' OVC opener and fourth game 3, 220) is expected to fill the void at center, extra points during the 1991 season. He made
overall, it is also the game in which senior created when Brian Neville and Joey Thorn 46 ot 48 PAT's and 5 of 11 Held goal attempts
last season.
Markus Thomas could become the school's could not return because of back injuries.
"He's worked hard this summer," Kidd
all-time leading rusher.
"We've got some good football players
Thomas ran for 1,699 yards and 11 TD's who just lack the experience of playing," Kidd said. "We hope that Todd will have a little
last season to earn OVC Offensive Player of said. "We don't have the size that we had last stronger leg than what he had last year. I'm
hoping that he will possibly have an even
the Year honors. To break the record on Home- year. There's a big dropoff in size."
coming, he needs to average 125 yards a game,
better year than he did last year."
two more than his pcr-gamc average last seaSophomore Tim McNamcc and junior
Defensive line
son, which was the sixth-best in the country.
Tony Josselyn arc vying to replace the de"There's no doubt in my mind lhat Thomas
Four starters, including three All-OVC parted Bryan Barrett at punter. In last year's
is going to break the school record," Kidd said performers and two NFL hopefuls, arc gone. season opener at Louisville, McNamcc punted
Thomas will be backed up at tailback by But while the offensive line is rebuilding, the nine times, averaging 35.6 yards a kick.
junior Mike Penman, who rushed for 176 yards defensive line is reloading. Seven Icttcrmcn
Last season's primary kickoff returners,
in 10 games last season. True frcshman Robert on the defensive line return, including All- Brown and Byrd, arc back. Junior John Bcmicr,
Bouldin has impressed nearly everyone in prac- America candidate Chad Bratzke.
who did most of the kicking off last season,
tice and is the likely heir-apparent to Thomas.
Bratzke was rated as the fourth-best de- returns, as does Williams, the holder for field
Unlike the tailbacks, the fullback position fensive tackle in the country by The Sporting goal and extra points. Parks will replace the
is a question mark. The loss of Tim Lester, News. The 6-4 junior has added 25 pounds departed Preston Martin as the long snapper.
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COLONEL
NOTES
J Preseason scrimmage:
Kidd was pleased with the
Colonels' first full-scale scrim- ■ '
mage last Wednesday. He said
he was especially happy with the
team's attitude during two-a-day
practices and the scrimmage.
"I really did like the enthusiasm," he said. 'The kids really
got after it, and I liked that. We're
awfully young and inexperienced
at some positions, but I like this
team's attitude toward trying to
become better football players
and a better football team."
On the downside, Kidd was
upset with some of the tackling
and the play of the offensive line.
But he said he felt fortunate the
Colonels had two more weeks to
prepare for Western.
"We had some poor tackling
on defense and some inconsistent play in our offensive line," he
said. "But these are things we
can work on the next few days."
Saturday's scrimmage was
cancelled because of rain.
J Hall of Fame: Kidd was
inducted into the Kentucky
Athletic Hall of Fame Monday.
Also inducted were Mike Berry,
Junior Bridgeman, John Gaines,
Alex Groza, Bob Laughlin, Susie
Shields and Jeff Van Note.
"I feel honored because
there's some mighty outstanding
Kentuckians that's been put in
it," Kidd said. "It's not something
that I received on my own- it's
all the assistant coaches that's
ever coached here, as well as all
the players that's ever played
here. T didn't get there, T got
there with a lot of help."
J Injury report: Several key
players missed some practice
last week because of minor
injuries. Bratzke (bruised hand),
Dickerson (sprained knee), and
Fouser and Penman (sprained
ankles) have been hampered,
but are expected to play against
Western. Woods (ruptured
ligaments in thumb) is not.
J Quotable: When asked if he
plans to throw more this year,
Kidd said, "I don't think there's
any doubt we're going to throw
more than we did last year.
Joey's really improved throwing
the football. Hell, he threw to the
other team a lot last year, especially early in the season. I
thought he was color blind."
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Volleyball team picked third in OVC
By Scott Rohrer
Assistant Sports Editor
At this time last year, the volleyball team was picked to win the Ohio
Valley Conference, and that's exactly
what they did.
At the end of last season, the Lady
Colonels had won 12 of their 14 conference matches, putting them atop of
the OVC in a first place tie with newcomer Southeast Missouri.
But this season the Colonel squad
is picked to Finish third behind Southeast Missouri and Morehead Slate.
"We're a preseason third place
pick and I'm mad as hell about that
because we're still pretty good," Coach
Geri Pol vino said "We have a bit
more depth this season and I think we
can win the conference, as well as the
OVC tournament''
Polvino said that kind of anger
and intensity will have to be the
modi vaung factor this year.
"They've got to generate a lot of
energy on the court,'' Polvino said.
"The team is working well together
right now, but what we really need on
the court is leadership.'*
After losing Becky Klein, Danielle
Mahaffey, Beth Earney, and OVC
Player of the Year Jennifer James, to
graduation, the Lady Colonels will be
searching for some new leadership.
Three preseason all-conference picks,
senior co-captain Teri Jo Oetting, and
sophomores Lori Federmann and Shannon Day, will be looking to step in
and raise the team's level of play.
"I try to never get down on myself
because that really shows," Oetting
said. "We have to continue to support
one another. I'm really proud of the
team's togetherness."

Oetting, an All-O VC selection last
season, returns to lead the team from
her setter position. Federmann will be
the main middle blocker.
Day and junior Kim Zelms are
returning starters at outside hitter. Junior Serena Cunningham, a transfer
from Southwestern Michigan Junior
College, should provide some of the
firepower lost when James graduated.
Competing for the other outside hitter
position are juniors Kim Eckland and
Natalie Guerrera and senior co-captain WiUie Billiel.
According to Polvino, areas that
need work are passing and serving.
Federmann said the solutions should
come through intense practices.
"We're concentrating harder and
doing more ball contrail drills than
ever before," Federmann said.
The Lady Colonels are not only on
the court practicing from 4-6 p.m.
everyday, but are involved in weight
training and swimming programs.
"Sometimes you get into long rallies in competition and because of our
conditioning, we'll be in shape and
ready to play our best," Oetting said.
Assistant coaches Ernie Gilbert
and Joel McCartney are trying to pull
the team together through strenuous
practice sessions.
"The girls are tougher together
than as individuals," Gilbert said.
"People will be surprised by them."
"Our new slogan for this year is
Team Wow'," Day said. "This is an
effort to keep the energy flow going
and to keep everyone pumped up."
Eastern's season will begin SepProgress photo by BOBBI JO SHEILDS
tember 4-5 when they host the Eastern
Kentucky University Tournament at Sophomore middle blocker Heather Vorhes attempts a spike
Alumni Coliseum. The teams visiting during practice earlier this weak. The Lady Colonels open their
are Dayton, Tennessee State, Tennes- season next weekend when they host the six-team Eastern
Kentucky University Tournament at Alumni Coliseum.
see Tech, Missouri, and Samford.

DEER RUN STABLES

Two Eastern football players received a scare in the
wake of Hurricane Andrew this week. Freshmen Anthony
Johnson and Son Tran.-both of Homestead, Fla., lost their
homes in the hurricane.
Johnson and Tran have contacted their families and
have learned that there have been no injuries.

Women's basketball coaches named
Former assistant women's basketball coach Kim
Bynum has left Eastern to become the head coach at NAIA
Cinch Valley College in Wise, Va.
To replace Bynum, Patty Jo Hedges-Ward, 31, was
named to the staff. Hedges-Ward has been an assistant at
Louisville and Kentucky and was an interim head coach at
Georgetown College. She came to Eastern from Bryan
Station High School, where she was a volunteer assistant
last season.
Hedges-Ward was an all-state player at Louisville
Western High School and was an All-Southeastern Conference selection at Kentucky. She was a member of the
1983 World Championship team that won a silver medal
and was an alternate on the 1984 Olympic team. HedgesWard is a member of the Kentucky All Star Hall of Fame.
Lora McCoy, 23, was also added to the staff as a
graduate assistant. McCoy played for Georgetown from
1987-91 and was an assistant at Asbury College last year.

QUOTE OF THE WEEK
Men's tennis coach Tom Hlggins, after cooking
various items for more than 40 people at a get-acquainted
bash Tuesday evening at new men's basketball coach
Mike Calhoun's house.
"My players voted 9-0 that I should get out of coaching
and get into cooking."

"Quality Dry Cleaning al Reasonable Prices

exp. 9/30/92
Scenic Trail Rides
•Hayrides *Old Time Log Cabin Overnight Camping
OperfTo The Public
(606) 527-6339

FAMILY DENTISTRY
Dr. Steve Mattingly, D.M.D.
Evening office hours
Emergencies promptly accepted
Discover-Visa-Mastercard
Boggs Ln. and Eastern By-Pass
(Next to Soft Shoe)

Special Rate for Football Game September 5.
EKU vs. WKU
$29.70
Let Super 8 Motel be your host.
Special Rate - $29.70 + tax
Bring coupon or mention ad.
5UPIR

Since 1964

Students
Environmfintal
Healthy
Products

$10 Haircuts
130 E. Main
Richmond, Ky. 40475

606-623-2300

The Furniture Store
Box Springs and Mattress

$159.00

$2 79.00
Complete Line of New and Used Furniture

10% Discount With Student ID
623-7560
422 North Second Street

HOW TO SAVE ON THE
HIGH COST OF EDUCATION.
LJJH^

sirnJiDiENirs
GUYS CUTS
$9
GIRLS WET CUT
$9
GIRLS CUT
& STYLE $15
with student ID
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"Drop-Oil Service"
1088 Bar no. Mill Rd.
(Nut lo B J. . Mwt.l)

Open 7 a.m. - 7 p.m.

Dr. Marion Roberts

HowVbu Like Pizza Al Home.

Call 623-0030

CAMPUS SPECIAL
Cheese Pizzas

114 Collins Street J Richmond

10" Pizza

(Offer good at participating store only)

Having a Domino's Pizza"
store nearby is like having
room service every day! Call
and order your favorite
CAMPUS SPECIAL today.

Optometrist
YOUR EYE CARE PROFESSIONAL

■ Disposable Contact
Lenses

• Daily 0- Extended
Wear Soft Lenses
• Soft Bifocol
Contact Lenses

Certified in Contact Lenses by the
National Eye Research Foundation

* Visual Training & Dyslexia
Problems
*Sports Vision
* Visual Examination for
Eyeglasses

623-6643

NOBODY
KNOWS
LIKE
DOMINO S

$2.99

(Additional items $.69)

12" Pizza

$3.99

14" Pizza

$4.99

(Additional items $.99)

623-3651

112 ST. GEORGE ST
ACROSS FROM RECORDSMITH

Just Off Campus
205 Walar SrMl
Mon.- Frl. 7».m. - 5:30 p.m.
Saturday 7 a.m. -1 p.m.
623-6244

' Colored Soft
Contact Lenses

MDTEL

WIEILC'DAWIE
IBAVCIK

•Custom Shirt Finishing • Silk Cleaning
•Suede and Leather Service
"Ask About Student Discounts"

Includes Free Hollywood Frames
New Sofas and Chairs

Winners Circle Plaza

The Super 8 Motel of
Bowling Green
250 Cumberland Trace Rd.
1-65, Exit 22 S. on Hwy. 231,
left on Cumberland Trace Rd.
Bowling Green, KY 42103
(502)7891-9594

Football players lose homes in Florida

Anderson Hair
on Mane

$2 OFF REGULAR PRICE
with this coupon

623-0222

comp'u'd by Too Schult^

Enjoy A Stress Relief Vacation

fTT

75

Sports briefs

205 1/2 Geri Lane
Richmond
MEDICAL CARDS WELCOME
CREDIT APPROVAL

Mon., Tues., Thur., Fri. 9 a.m to 5 p.m
Wed. & Sat. 8 a.m. to Noon

(Additions! items $1.19)

"— X^mmSHmTHZK~—-^^^
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Ttm* pncesjoodlot on campus d»*wyon^ j

Member of the Kentucky Optometric Association
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My lorn, she -thinks all I eye/- do if 90
fhroa^K phases'. You changed your major
again? A/ow /> jr ft/Wc Pance fbro>/?M€fi
are you going +0 come to your fences aftd
pkK Something feftfl'ble ? (J13K) M?//, J
9<jetf if* jW anofAer pftafe.' $b Jfo/d Aer,
v
G'Ve me a treak Ma.I mean I kept fhe
fame phone company all four year/.'..
She wa* /mpretfed"
_

0 matter what phase of college life you're in, AT&T
can help you through it. Just choose AT&T Long Efrs*tance. And you'll become a member of AT&T Student
Saver Plus, a line of products and services designed specifically
to meet your needs while you're in college.
Our Reach Out* Plans an save you money on AT&T Long Distance,

no matter when and where you call. Call Manager will separate
your AT&T Long Distance calls from those your roommates make.
The AT&T Calling Card lets you call from almost anywhere to
anywhere. Also, when you sign up for AT&T, your first call is free!"
And with AT&T, you'll get the most reliable long distance service.
So ask about AT&T Student Saver Plus. You too, will be impressed.

If you're an off-campus student, sign up for
ABST Student Saver Plus by calling 1800 654-0471 Ext. 848.
'"••'"I' *fci*«w»-«»I!«T«TlD <«»*■»•.
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AT&T

